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AN EASTER MESSAGE BY SMITH WIGGLESWORTH 

P AUL writes: "Ye «re t)u~ epistl, II'TaU-n 
In O\lT hearts, known and read of all men 
forasmuch ,J.S yc are maniicstly declared 
10 be the epis tle oi ehri,! minis tered by 

us, written not with ink but with Ihe Spirit oi 
the living God; not in tables of stone, but In 

Aeshly tables of the heart." 2 Cor. J :2. 3 
This is what the Lord dots for us when we 

come to Him; lle takes QU\ the heart of MOlle 

and gives us a heart of flesh. The Spirit of God 
will write in both our hearts and mind, the 1;1.\\ 
of Christ. He cleanses us from all iniquity. take$ 
away the old order and brings in the new. and 
!Ie gives us His blessed Holy Spirit who (auses 
us to walk in a way that is pleaSing to Him. 

The old life is brought to tht (fOSS of Calvary. 
Our old 11.1ture is nucified Ihtre and we are 
brought into the positiOn that Paul speaks of 
when he says. "1 am (rtlcified with Christ: 
I1 tHrthelcss 1 Ii-'e; yet not I. but Christ lin'th in 
me: and the life which I now live in the flesh 
J Jive by the faith of Ihe Son of God, who 10"ed 
me. and gave Himsdf for me." Gal. 2 :20. 

Beloved, God would have us see that no man is 
perfected on any line only as Christ the living Word 
abides in him. 

In this new life we must have the \Vord of 
God dwe!1ing richly in us. This Word is living 
and powerful and effective. It is the sword of 
the Spi rit that will prove an effective weapon in 
the hands of the Spirit-filled warrior. By it we 
get complete victory over all the power of the 
enemy. But we need the power of the Spirit within 
to enable us to widd the sword of the Spirit 
effecti"ely. 

\"'hen Christ dwells m us. our life will be 
like that life which is described of Him in the 
Gospels. a life of cons tant communion with the 
Fath~r. Ours will be a life of dependence on 

the ~pirit oi God. for we do not kno .. how to 
l\1a)" as we ought. It is only as Ihe Spirit pra}~ 
through us that thin);:! will be accompli~hed ior 
God. But as we yield ounelves wholly to God 
<ll1d ~sk for the Spirit. lIe will graciousl}" giv~ 
thc Spirit 50 ttlat we can pray in the 1I0ly GhOst 
\nd as we pray in thc Holy Ghost we shall s~e 

,i1o!11~ and wonders wrought in the !lame of the 
holy child Jesus. \Ve can have a minhtr,. of the 
mir;lculou~ even a~ th~ early apostles had, il we 
({il'e oUI"el\"ts to prayer, for in re~ponse to prayer 
Gud will ~end the Pentecol!~l po"er as at the 
be({inlling. Nuthin~ i, ,~o sweet a~ to hnc onr 
hearh yeanull({ Ilith compassion. mo\"ed with 
cO!l1Jla~sion for tile poor and needy, As the 
l.ord fIlls your hea:-t with 10H and <:OlJlpassion. 
you will rmd the inward cry from the depth, of 
your nCl-d i~ met by the depth of God's love. \\"hen 
God gets into the dep ths of our hearts He purifies 
"Icry intention ~l1d lie filIs u~ with His own 
joy. 

\Vhen Mo~n received th(' tables 01 stone and 
he returned to the people. God made his flce to 
.,hine. There was a glory in the gi\"inJ.; of the 
law. But there i~ a more wonderful glory in 
Ihe giving of the Spirit. Much more wonderful 
t han the shine on Mo~cs' face is the moving of 
thc Spirit to write His commandments on Ollr 
hearts. the deep movings of the God of eternity 
a~ He writes I-lis !nw of love and compassion 
into our inner being,. 0 beloved, let u~ let the 
1I0ly Spirit have His way in our lives 10 unfold 
to u~ the grandcur 01 Christ's glory. 

The Lord will bring us into a life of humility 
w!wr(' we hayc no conr,dence ,n ourselves. but 
our ",-hole tru,t re,ts upon the authority of the 
mighty God who ha~ promised to be .... ·ilh us at 
all times. He has made us able ministers of th~ 
:-Jew Te<;tament, ministers of the Spirit that giY0210 
lifc. Rivers of living W.ller will flow from us 
as our confidence re,ts in llim. \s we comt;\ntly 
partake of the living Christ within. He will give 
u~ a message direct from heaven. hot. burning, 
living. Just as the old prOph'2B said. "Thth saith 
the Lord," speaking as the Spirit ~al'e them 
utterance. ~o we shall go forth in Iho: j),mer of 
the Holy Spirit. vur whole tIlind~ illuminated 
by the blessed Holy Spirit. I Ie will e1evat~ onr 
minds until we have heavenly mind,. \\'e will 
be able to bring the ,,;sion of heal·cnly things to 
tile people until th~y will want more of God 
and more of the Spirit. till they lonG: to b ~ 
filled wilh Spirit that they may be fruitful on 
e\'('ry line. 

I ha"e found that the Baptism in the Holy 
Gho"t infuscs into us an intensity of zeal. You 
\l'iI1 remember it is written of Ilim. "The zeal 
of Thi!l(' hou"e hath eaten ~fe llP." and we too. 
like our Lord, will be ea ten up of ;lOly leal. He 
will fiII us with a passion for the good and a(-
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ceptable .Ind Ileriect will vi God. The ~pirl\ ... 1 

(".oct ""ill bring us to the Il!ace call~d (ah·'H'·. I" 
the pl"ce where we are dud unto ~ in . out alin 
unto God. and filled with the re~urr(ction life and 
power of the living Chri~t. Oh, beloved, we mu.t 
hl'e in the Spirit. We mu~t gr.",· into the 1ik~
Il(S' of our "laster. We must be c(II>tinualh 
changed from J.;lory to glorr as we behold I {I~ 
face. until 'H are changed into the ~me image 
bv the Spiri t of God, 

liave lVII failed God? He It,,! ll>(rl} fur )uu 
Ollt of the depth of your sins and i;~ilure$ }<lU 

C"II ny to God for 0111 unrighteou!IIO:'> to b,' {";J-t 
out and for l1is riJ.:hteousne~! to bto re'NIe,j 
"ilhi". Glrist wa~ m;~de sin fur "nu ;md \OJ,,\' 
your sin. that you might becom~ ihe riglttruu, 
ness of God in lIim. that )"OU milo(ltt reni"l' l!i~ 
righteousnes~ BUI it means " l"<lll,Ull! It .. lllg 
to the cross of Calvary for the hrUlginl; t" (kath 
oi the old natural order. that you mJ.Y C"lIlt· int" 
the supernatural plan of God \I hiclt J lr I"" ior you 

God wanU each one of U~ tu h· lluJr(,j "II 

epistle of Chris t. an epi5tle that rt'wnunend, Chri'l 
to men We can only be this a~ rlw Spirit (Ii (;ud 
writes into our hearu and mind~ the Word. Ii( 
will makt the \\'ord of God life ,"ithin. XOI>, uu t 
of the abundance of a heart steep('d in the \Vonl 
of God there will come forth that which will brill~ 
blessing to all tho. e WIth wl"'ll> you rome III 

conlact. Let your l,~all cry go up to lIim. "0 
God. lead me ~tep by stel) in this divine life. for 
Jesus' sake. Amen." 

GAIN ING BY GIVING 

-\ little state on the borders 01 ancIent Rome 
~tood out for its independence a lotI/.! IUuo:. 
but was continually assailed bl >IS powerful 
foes. and had to appeal to Rome fur help a~al!l 
and again. At last it consented to beco,uo: 
part of Rome, and then it became as powerful 
J.s Rome itself. :.Jone of its a(l\ersarres dar('d 
to attack it, knowing that all the resources ~,t 
Rome were behind it. So when we yie ld 10 
God. we ~come allied to intinite strtngth, 
wisdom and all-sufficiency, and the con~ccration 
we make to Him is ~mall indeed comr:H~d with 
His giving of Himself to us in all lIi~ gloriou~ 
fullnen-A B. Simpson, 

"TilE CHRISTIAX !'RO:\T" 

Said a Quisling \~I'('r in ~urway ''The Chri, 
tian front is the hardest to (onQuer" Ye~. cYe" 
the ga te, (!f hcll cannot prevail against if' 
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cumcl~I"n <11"\ II. dLe.lllOn t Joe next ",,'n· 
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the pano,er~ Tilt f(~aM)n il this. AULU K Ollho· 
dox JC'\\S Ihey do n .. ! con.id,r a /I,ale d'i J ui "I:C 
IIIltil his Iwchlh birthd"Y. It i~ 111<'11 ti.", he be· 
comts 11or-",,/:lltJh and 1,lIgs l<lllus ,.nd (jill,"" 
which mU1l1 tllOI\ the i,hyl;tc\t'rir, att' ,\ral'i,ed 
around the Itt, arm an.i It.md ;wd liu"cfJ, and the 
/"I/us (pr")'t, .ha ..... 11 i~ vla-:(',\ (I'-cr Ille . h"uMa. 
dnd aronnd the b"d~' lie L~ thell ,""II Hlrrtd "j 

age, officially 01<.1 CllouJl:h to p.1nici\la\t' in the 
M'rvicu. 

I was brought np in ;,r. Hly Mri.j O,lhod •• )t 
Jewish h01l1(.' ami wat tTaintd t.y the Krr~tt'~t 
rabbi~ th~t mllney clluld sC'('nrr My f~thn Wi!' 
a kOJlf1i (pric~l), which is Ihe hil{hr~t trihUie and 
honor that can h~ butol<'ed 111' ,n a J~w; and 
hecause my lalhrr w~' a kollnl :1Il<! hi. rOlth~1 I\:U 
01 kohrn, th:'lt matle me vne alsv, .. \ kuhrn i~ ,et 
aJide fOT th(' 11rie'th,,(~1 h'."C.llh( hI" i~ a direct 
descend:U1t from th(' tri!>(' of Il'vi In the syna' 
gogue they fed hOTlored .... hrll thry kn"l< Ihe) 
have a kllhtn in thdr ~eni<:u But inrl" r h;we 
~come a Chri~ti;ln, I am n"t a!lo.,.'ed to ('/,me 
near a s)'nagogue, b«::I1I'~ in Iht "pinion oi the 
Jews I am now de;u.!. 

Bdore 1 wa, ,a\'l:'d 1 ,lttrw!(',1 the ~yll~j("fl:ur 

services f(,r an holid:l)'~, :11,,1 I'\'try day for a 
year without mi,.ing, a;,)'i[1~ Kodi,{/, (pra~rri for 
the de:ld), Many timu I 1'0';1' r .. lled U[lnll to re:ld 
from the Torall (law), I ""'''111<1 h .. l·e my 
phylacleries Oil and bc'1"rc I ~t",·tf,l t<l r .. ad frl)1I1 
tIle 1'01"011 I would take the IringI' Ihat hung on 
the oottom of my 1a/11U ,md w(,uld touch the Torah 
where I was to re.ad .. m! then k:s~ the fringe, To 
the Jews it is an outManding lwnnr to he called 
upon to read frOIll the Tural!, and it is a rare 
occasion when they h:l\'(' a IN/lit/! in their services, 

How well do I rcmell1~r whcn I I~camc twelve 
years of age and had my Bor-lIIil!;t~IIJ. I re
l1l~mber how prvud Illy Lither was ()[ me. lie 
~pent hU!Hlrtds of d(.ollus for the celebration. He 
had a table that w:u alm()~t :1 hundred feet long 
spread with the finc~t (.of I(}od~ for th~ gtl~st~ who 
came 10 sec my Bur·,uit:n·ull (I>reoming officially 
of age, in relation to the laws 01 /llo~u). Thus I 
became 01 age, to be rC'Cogniz('d "$ \Ine permilled 
to participate with the menfulk. in the ~ynagogue 
ser\·ice (womenfulk have no part in the ~ynagoKue 
services; th~y are to remain silent). 
Th~re mllst be at leaM ttn m('n «'alled a 

lIIi"Jun) before they can lM!gin a ~ynaK"gue 
senice. 1 rcm('mhcr onc Friday night Ixillg in a 
~eT\·ice. \Ve were to dat,,,, (pray lor the MI'lrhah 
sen'i(e, thaI is the one before the sabhath i$ 
u)hered in (whir.;- it i~ yet Jigllt). Smllwne 
IlOtic('d that w(' unly I,ad nine m('n in the ~eT\'ice, 

and IH only had a few minut('s' time lefl beft re 
It would II\' dark, which would mean Ihe bt'gin
ning of th(' sabhath day. Th~r~ wa~ gr(,at excite
ment becau<e there W;L' not enouJ.:h men to "hold 
a mi>l)·on." I ru~ht"d "ut and grabb('d el'('ry man 
I ~aw and ~aid, "\r(' )'ou a )('\\,?" Filially one 
man <aid "Y('~'" I literally IIrabl)('(1 him and 
pull~d him into thl' ,ervice, and we ~ta rted to pray 
f0r the .lIiucilOll With 11'11 m('n. Oh, how I praise 
God that Christ <aid, "\"hue 111'0 or Ihru are 
lIalhored t"Relhl'r in /Ill' namc, Ihere am I III the 
l1lid~t of thI'11l ." ),1 all. 18 :20. 

We find Jc<m in Ihe temple, in Ille l1lid~1 (If th(' 
doct,lTS, h('aring Ih~m lind uking them (juestions, 
Whal Que,tions do you think Ibey wl're diKu§sing 
during Ihe pa","\,er feast? What do people talk 
about when they arc :1\ the fool hall game, at the 
baseball game. 'lr at the o!">Cra' \Vhen Ih<)u'aod .. 
upon thOllu.n<l, of !">Cople \~~re ('oming from all 
part~ of the ..... orhl for the (,ne purpoJ(, of panak
iUlI: of Ihe pa~~<)\'er, wh~t do you imaJ,!ine was 
uppermo~t in Ihl'ir hearu, and what do you think 

tn, j3~.N1I':COST""L h"'AN(; 1:.1. 

LEE KRUPNICK, TULSA, OKLAHOMA 

U!hcn many ort 1'(1t';~g II" ",i, aslr)' 10 (.If~ 

urulor oCoul'ollonl, Le, Kl'l4p'll(1i: has giten 10, ..I 

/u{~<llit~ I' 'ill,,'n IlJ chltl phuloS/raphtr lor ,I 
" 1"u/SCI IVorld" to dn'(JI( hisu:/wk lI.'e 10 th" ,f" u 
If)' 01 nalli/tiil"'. Br!Jlh,~ K~ul'n'i;1i: Dlld j:jJ 

,l.-f:l'll'd 1(~ft hat'(' bun grunt. d Inntlts It} I'd r/ it. 
by tilt Okillha",a Dill~i(/ Counn'l allhe Asum/I"s 
0/ Gad. Thty art Opt" for r1!(lllgtfisli( (ails IlI1d 
.na}' b" oddrustd. /'. O. Box U5, Tu/so, Oklo, 

I<ould b(' the general trend 01 the conversatiHtI "I 
01 time like that? 

I believe Jesus was telJini tlle doctou III II., 
temple that He .... as to be Iht Passover LlImh that 
W;lJ to be slain, and that no more would it b" 
n~cessary to slay the lamb every )'ear. Son,cd~y 
I Ie would tell them once and for all, "It i~ tin· 
i$hed." The doctors may nOt have taken nluch 
heed to what He laid, but the Holy Ghost hOI, 
('ausc:d it to be written, "lIis Inalhn' krpt all II,ut 
10ylllgS in I1tr htarl." Doubtleu Ihese saymgi 
sounded strange to His mother, but there w:u 
something unusual about the layinKS of that un
u~ual child of hers that made her keep them 111 

her hearL 
Why is lt that the Bible depicu Chmt at Ihe 

very begin >ling 01 Hi, miniltry at the p;iU(I\n 

and also depicu Him at the end 01 His mimJtr,. 
OIt the pano\'er? 

WIUlt do yvu think John meant when he said, 
"Behold the Lomb of God"? Why didn't John 
ny, "Behold the lion," or $OtIlC other kind of 
beast that .,..ould repr~lent ~trel1ith and po\\er, 
Certainly a lamb did nOt Jignif,. that. It would 
remind eycry Jew of the passover. A lamb is 
more clearl,. a type of Christ than any other of 
God's creatures. A lamb is gentle, inoffensive and 
silen! under torture. It wonderfuI1y lets forth the 
nalure of Christ, the Lamb of God, who bore 
away our lins on the cross of Calvary. 

Isaiah in his prophetic vision saw the One who 
was coming to take away our lins u a lamb. "lie 
is brought as a lamb to the slaughter, and as a 
sheep before her Ihearcrs is dumb, 10 He opt'lleth 
not lIis mouth." Ita. 53 :7, 

In Ex. 12:5 we read, "Your lamb shall be Ilim· 
out blemish," which is a perfect picture of Christ. 
lor He is holy, harmless and undefiled. Heb. 726. 
Thl're was not a single fault in Him, for cven 
Pilate had to say, "I find no fault in this man." 
Luke 23 :4. 

In Gen, 22:2 we rcad tha t God told Abraham, 
"Take now thy son, thine only son Isaac, whom 
lilOU lovest ... and offer him there for a burnt 
offering." Isaac said to his father, "Behold the 
fire and the ..... ood: but where is a lamb for a 
burnt offering?" Abraham said, "My son, God 
rl'il/ I'rodd( Hi,null 0 10Illb." God did prM';d, 
//imsdf 0 Lomb, a Lamb on a hill, on the crou, 
tl) take the place of Lee Krupnick and I"'rry 
other sinner in Ihe whole wide world. 

Why is it t hat many times rilC enemies of ChriSI 
tried to kill Him before the pa~JO\'l'r, bllt cvuld 
not' In John 7:1 we read that "Ihe J~ws JOu~ht 
to kill Him," In John 7:30, "Thcy sought to take 
Him: but no man laid bands on Him, UtCUuU JI,s 
hOt" m:1S tI(>/ )'l'1 COnll'." Hear me! The ellemics of 
Christ ('ould nOI kill Ilim ~fore the time. In 
E:>I. 12 :3-6 tile actu:tI hour and actual day wh~n 
the lamb was to ~ killed was specified, And just 
)0, no man could tak(' Christ'. life before the 
~pet:ified time, the actual time that God had fore
ordained from before the foundation of the world, 
WI' read in Num, 9 :3, "Ye shall k('ep it ( the 
p. ... s'o\~r) in his appointed season." There was 
110 power on earth that could take Christ's life 
hdore God's appointed time, His appointed hour 

When ... ·as God's appointed time? In John 13'! 
we re;ld, "Now before the feut of the paStO'rer, 

~h"11 Jesus kl w th.lt His haul" W.lS corne \nd 
If\ 1.uk(' 22'14, "\\'hel1 Ihe 1."141" ",as cvme." \\ 1 
hvur r \\,hen the pa~>Q\'er lamb ",u.sl b,' t il 
It .... iI~ tll'n that lIe s.;o.t dv .... n with the I\\<ln 
ap();lle~, all Je\\'~. !\{ Gentile wa~ ;l.llo\H"<1 I. 

parlieipate in Ihe Lord's Supper So Chri'l laid. 

"\\'ith desire 1 ha"e desir~d to edt IhlS P~,"'t I 

with you before I ~uffer." Luke 22.15 
1)0 you know what the passover m(';UI\ II 

lI1('ant deliverance ic()m bondage and from Iht 
power of their oppressor and enemy Pharaoh. I !O\l 
did they procure deli\,('tance? It was through III< 
~acrifice, through the s!3y;nil of an innocent laml> 
The blood of the lamb was to be placed on thl' 
lintel and on the sideposlS. 

The sacrifice of the Jamb in EgYPI tv COI11I1lCI1I 
orat(' the pa~sover was the way that ddiHr:ulc( 
was obtained, and Christ obtained ddiverJn(c ivr 
the whole world by lx-coming your sacrifio:e 0111.1 

my sacrifice. 
Whcn Christ liaid, "It is finished," by th .. t II. 

meant, no more would it be necessary for )'''11 

to kill the lamb every year at the passover tl1l:t, 
He has for all time done away with thi~. ('I'd 
meant this when He ~aid through Abraham that 
He would provide Himself a lamb lor the .. a~1 i 
fice. The death of Olrist, the Lamb of God. \\A 

to take the place of all those innocent lambs thaI 
had to be slain every year fo r the p;luo\'er :\0\1 
that ritual was no mort necessary, for "It " 
finished." 

A certain Jew said to me Ihat the rea~on \lh)' 
they do not cootinue the s:lcrifice of Ihe lamb at 
the p;I.no...er is because the Jews are now in cap
ti\'ity and have no temple, no altar, '10 ~acrific(' 
But thi! answer is not sufficient. Hear me. ml' 
dear J~wish people, it is not because you are ill 
captivity that you are without the paSSO\'er lamb. 
but because you did not accept the Irue PassO'l'r 
Lamb you are in caplll·hy. How r pray Ihat my 
dear Jewish people would read the Bible for them· 
selves, Search the Scriptures with honest, OllC 'l 
heart. How plainly the Scripllires tell us thai 
Christ is the true Passover Lamb. 

Why do not my dear Jewish people use tht 
lamb in their passover service any more? All that 
they use today is the lower unbroken joint of 
the front leg of the lamb called the shankboll(', 
Surely they know that hlling the Jamb is thl' 
fint and most important command in partaki~ 
of the p;lsso\'er. Did you know that there art 
twet1ty·six references to the lamb foum! in Ex 
12:1-11, and only once is there reference made to 
the bitter herbs and unleavened bread; and though 
twenty-six references a re made to the killing of 
the lamb and only one to the bitter herbs and 
unleavened bread, you my dear Jewish friends are 
I'(,ry careful to obsen'e the last two cOmmllnd<. 
but not the first and most important. 

Listen to me. my dear Jewish people, Go / 
ca .. llUondrd hrael to kill the lamb for the passover, 
and here is Bible truth. For your JOul's s3h'a 
tion's sake please read these pass:lges of Scrip· 
ture. Ex. 12:6-21: 2 Chron. 30: 15-17; 2 ehron, 
35'1. 6. II; Ezra 6:20: ~fark 14:12 and Luke 
22:7. God said, "The blood sha!I be to you for 
a token upon tbe houses where yl' arl" :lnd when 
I $('e Ih(' blood, I will "a,s over you," Ex. 12:1.\ 
It is the blOQ(I of the Lamb foretold by the prophet 
hniah Usa. S3 :7). and nothing but the blood tbat 
can brhlg sall'ation It is not throt1~h traditiom 
or ('eremonies but only through the blood of th~ 
Lamb that you can be brought nigh unto God. EI)h. 
2:13, I uk again. why do not my dear Jewish 
people kill the lamb at the passover ucrifice lIny 
more? I will tell you why. Because Christ said, 
"It i, finished," and it i~ not necessary any more 

The word Exodus means "a way out." Thanks 
be 10 rood. that He still has a way Out. and th .. 
mdy way Ol1 t of the bonda~e of Satan i, throullh 
the g~pel of the blood of Jelus Christ. Some 
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u:;ldl, ,"" I",nl!: as you du the beSt )"ou ~" and 
~r~ 'II1Ctrt, that i5 all that manen, tlcryOOd) 
,1<X1 not b:!it\'t the §anlC .... ay, bUI IH ;1ft al! 
pl.nnin~ 10 gCl to the $;lme place, ,U\d so 11 d ..... < 
Il<)t make much difference which .... a) .... e d('Cide \(> 

RO, \£ter all. ..... e all plan to malt he;no~ our 
home .lId be with the Father." I III)' lhel swelt 'f 

,llIlt,"~"1 is II lit oul of 1,,( til 11/11(11. There arc 
not matl\' ,Ffierent ..... lIp to get to he.ven, Ther~ 
t< 1,', • 11 "'''y and jesus is the way ~(') man 
C;l[I " llt to the Father but by je~u~ 

If you intend to m;lke heaven your home you 
will 11<I\'e to come by the WOlY thu I came, Ihe 1"01)' 
,hosen by a comp<lny of pe<>ple 100 numerOiblt to 
C(hml, who came by the ",a), that God 1\")uld 
accepl-t1le blood-bought WOly, by the way of the 
Cro~s and by the SOIcrifice of Ihe Lamb who borl': 
away the sin of thl': world. Any mOin who al· 
tempts to corne to God without comin$: Ihrou~h 
jesus Christ will find no salvation, 

The 8 iblt tells us, "There i~ one God, and une 
mediator between God and men, the man Christ 
je$us." I T im, 2:5. In Deut. 12:23 we reOld, 
"The blood i, the life." OInd there is life through 
the blood of Christ. We all know Ihat the blood 
rarrie, dead tissues from Ihe human body, and 
just so it is the blood of Christ and only the 
blood of Olrist that can COi rry away sin and 
rleath from the heart and life of man. Th.nk 
God, the child of God can !aY, "The blood of 
Jesus Christ God's Son cleOinseth us from all 
sin," I John I :7. Without the shedding of blood 
Ihere is no r<:mission of sin. lIeb. 9:22 

[ remember how I used to sit a t the p:.lss<>ver 
5ervici:, and we would all ..... ait umil thc midnil;:ht 
hour. Then my oldest brother (the firstborn 
,,111 always docs this) would go to the door, opi:n 
it, ;lnd ali eyes looked through th~t open door, 
waiting and hoping that thl': Meniah would e01l11': 
,n to Ollr house and si t in the empty chair i,1 
which no onc was permiUtd to si t : for Iha t empty 
chair was only to be med by the !t.fe5siah (for 
whom Ihe Jewish people arc still waiting). For 
ytOlr ~ r and all my family had been waiting with I':X 

peelancy (my fam ily is slil1 waiting) for the 
!t.lusiah to come to OIlT p;I~so"er sen1c1': ,"n<l 
now, glory, h .. l1eluj a]l! how it thrills me when r 
re:tlize tha t my !>fes~iah is already com~ and H e is 
a living real ill' in my heart and life. The Messiah 
ha!i al ready comi:, He came to His own, and they 
would nOt receiv!' Him. but III' is coming again 
and "every ('re ~hall <ee I [im. and they aho which 
I)ierced l1im." Zech. 12:10: Re\". 1 :7. 

I praise God and rl':joice in tht fact thaI I 
know. yes. thank CoIl. I KNOW that Christ i. 
our pa~SOlrr, and tha: Oil' p;lUOHr is sacrifice<! 
for us; for HI': was declued by ·\braham. pro
phesied by Isaiah. recognized by j ohn the Baplist, 
proclaimed b ~' Paul. and fOTl':Ordail1ed by God. 
J esu~ is our deliverer. Ol,r lol euiah. our I .amb of 
r.()(1. ;"ld our Passo ... ~r 

W E 1-1.,\VF -\ CONVOY 

j ohn Bunyan tclb u, what Ch ri~tian sa)' s to 

I[ opcful as they di,cl1s~ the !)(' r ils of the P ilgrim 
Way' "'Tis good that lYe dhir~ of the King ;1 
(O)11\'oy, yea, that He will go with III Him5~H . 
Thi~ mOide David rejoin" wh~n in the Valky of 
the S-hadow of Death: a nd ~l o'l':~ w;t< rather for 
d)'in~ where he Slood than go O'le step withoul 
his God. 0 my brother. if He will but go along
with U~, "'hat need we ~ OIfraid of ten thousands 
!h~ 1 ~hal! sel themselves aa:ain.t us ,n 

"EXT WEEK U.RGER PAPER 

We re~ret thOit necessity ha5 compelled us :0 
reduce the size of the Evangel to eight paies dur. 
illg the PHt five weeks, but next week we eJ;J)i:Ct 
to be able to resume printing 16 pages weekly. 
:\s we shall ha"e to get along with OIpproximately 
li5 tOIlS oi ]XI.pu le~s Ihis yea.r than last, it will 
!ltm be ntcessary to have one eight-p."Ige E"angel 
each month. 

Degree of h(,liness is in proportion to thl': pcr
k ction of union with God. 

II 

A_ G. WARD 

The Lord God il m,. strenflh, and He will 
!l101ke my feet like hint\!' feet, and lie will maxe 
me to "OIlx UI>l>l1 min~ high pIOlce$," llat>.lkkuk 
J :19. 

It mu~t be t\'l<lcm to every thinki!!1 child {If 
God tll;ll i.;u too mallY of u~ art dwtllinl on the 
0'" I;ll,ds of "iOlh-ation al1<1 far too few Ii\ e ('II 

the upland, of RC"!.ieeminJ: Grare, 11<, ... art 
",e to reOich the hia:hlall<is in our Wi ritual Canailn ~ 
The task i~ nul an r.I<)' one; no one e\'er yel 
I olne dtt'pl~ ~piritual by accident. If we "ollld 
~cak the heiR"t d llehron . ... t muol do ~ome 
",fountain climbing; and !('r thi~ \'I"ry rea\(m, 1 
ianc" God cuml"rcs u~ in Iii, \\'ord to the 
hind, which i$ a ljuadrupcd, and speciOilly n"ttd 
for it. abili,y or powcr to climb tht (1"alI:'Y 

Alive 
Forevermore 
"1 am come that 

they might have 
life, and that they 
might have it more 
abundantly." 

John 10:10' 

moun!<lin ,10pes until at last it is upon t he 
summit. 

Quadruped Oalll\ '- ~aU1U fitted for mQIJllt<lin 
dimbiug Even while I write, \' ices are calling 
from the mountain top of glory. bidding u_ 
attempt the elimb which to some ~1':('1lI\ 5" 
ha,zardou) \\'e may feel unequal 10 tile la_k, but 
if .... e se~ to it tha t none of our four leel ~ 
comes crippled, but thaI each functiolls flr"flCrly. 
we OllKht not 10 fail in our altemllts to scale the 
highes t peak in the 100nd of Beulah. the land of 
corn and wine and oi!, the bnd b,vored \Iith 
God's peculiar smile, with ever,. blc!sillg ble~ t 

Our first foot we shOll1 call "Faith." One 
cannOI get o fT to a e:ood stOiTt \llJ t he mountOlin 
which !uds into close COnt.ct with God without 
failh. When I IpcOik of f;lith, I am not thinkin, 
01 ~Jlle strane;e, mynerious thing, but rather of 
sim]lle trusl in God; that IS. believin, GOI\ 
regardless of probabililie5 or po~5 ibilitks al Im
manly " iew«l, jun t;lking God 011 Ifi ~ Word. And 
why not ? ThOu.alld~ h.;l ' ·e proved Ilim t fue 
",hile none ha~ e\'rr proved Him fal~e. 

If our lai th were but more simple, 
We would t.lke lIi m at lIi s Word, 
Then \I e'd ,rt hoth .ign ~ nud "ouclen 
WrO\'iht hy our 'Imighty ter(L 

\Ve have Hamed the SCC' nd foot "Obl'dirn(f," 
\\'hal a pity tha t lIt'. thrOI~gh our ul1\lillinl;ne~' 10 
obey, w often force God 10 commit tn other han,h 
the senke lie I 11$:5 to placl': in our,. It j, 

imro.sible fOI II' to t ru~t God', promi,tl unlt~~ 
Wt ~re k~p;ng lIis coullllands, \\'e ~hall gu 
limt ing on our way to the uplan,!~ (,f Sa]vati(ln 
an,1 find Ih;lt it j , as dimell!! to scalI': the 11I011l11aill 
side of reOiI I'ictory without usin&; the fout of 

,.I dirn,·~, a. •• hin'" .. auld lind it difficul r to KIlle 
11 craJ/I::Y mount;lin ,hIt Ilith onl,. thr~ feet. 

Obe'-li'·nc~-th;lt n,e~n d"inll whal God py. 
wilhout a~kinR any IllIe,tiol15, True. there il 
tl e • """ioo 1111 f:.lith, I'llt it i~ certil inly not 
tht hil:'he,t l<i.l\d f bith and .... 111 n",'cr act Ui 

far liP the mour,uill. 1 et Il~ detrrmine Ihal we 
"II! he)" rri.~1 .. t an. eO't and Ihl': rC5ults .... ill 
III': 111 r: 'u... e.· bnt (t> leJl(~ mc:"'~ constant 
ai, !1I1j(', con~I"nt ... l:)ldi~ means ".e ("on~tOlnl 
f'r s ..... r of (jOtI, :.1111 the CO") t.;ant Pr(JrrIJ:t of 
(,Ot\ means ("on Unt 'let' r,· 

The th:ld f<JOt 'It h:l\e r lit<'! "rriJ.\"~' Prayer
It'''n'''' ne'tr Ir.I ~ I ~1,intl1.11 heigHi, All who 
hal'e ,("led t:le 1l10lllllJ.l!I t.'I' of Full Sah'alion 
tuH I~el) m~1l ;11',[ \" men <If pra)'er, AIl~tin 
I'helr~ !«ly$, ,·,,'e la), it down a$ an tlemental 
l'rinn!,le (If reill!l,)n, that no larlOe IOroll lh in 
h"line~~ \\a, e"l':r !(:ain~d b .. "ne "'hn di,1 not 
take t":11': t,) be ,ilnl ... 1' I l"llft .llnne ",ilh Go.>d, 
X"t otherwise l'~n the Rrt,U ("entul idta l,f Go<.l 
enter im,) a mati', lift and ,I\,ell thne SUI feme~ 
Pr;l\er J, tilr ad I,y ",htch m.,". ,ktOiching him'elf 
fruJl! tl,c eml>.arral<ll~n\Ji of ~I'nse and naturt, 
,,~(en.l~ to the \: irillial hei!:hh in the unaOlIl 
e>Ol erit'uce, (;,,<1', t>r-.t ... n,1 ~wtt'tCSI flo ... ers, 
hl"tlming on Iht I>illlolt. uf ntd~ming Grace 
Mt. plucked b)' the fillj:(eJ' CJf eOlTllC5! and believin/( 
I'ray~r. 

Be 11' t afraid 10 pra}' I\l pray is right, 
Pra\' if thou ('an'l '" itl, hOI'I':, hut e,'er Pl1lY 

Tlll'ugh ho\,(' he 'H,ll nr sirk with long delay, 
Pray in the Ilalknl'n, if Ihere he no light 

\!tfl 11'>\1 we Ct'me '" thl' la', c-f Our four fed, 
thi, anI': .... e h~ye nameJ "'/'roJ]J('." Our CJthcr three" 
feet may he in fairh' g"".1 c ndilion, but if our 
prai'e foot 1)(" cripl'le.1. vur l'fURress in mountain 
c1imh;n~ \\ill be RTl·atly retarded. tn the ten 
dere~1 uf tilt PJulin~ tl,iqk~ \~e read a very great 
Iltal ahout prai.,. .h y<'>ll m~r know, whell 
Paul \\T(l\~ hi Fpi.tlt' 10 the Philippians, he 
wa1 a priS',ner in Ih'me; )'(1 in this very epistle 
he ~a}'~. "Rt'JI,itt' in th~ 1.0r,1 alwa)~, and again 
I ,ay rej' in'," Tlli, "i"rll'tnre introduccs us to 
the height of ))iv;ne i{tltiJ.ti"n and present, to 
lh an ideal whir" i rert.,inly atninabk Our 
Lord is dl':~ir()'" th~t IIi1 peopll': should br 
rejn.icinll!" ChT1<t;al'~' ;IIMI I am (trUin that if 
Chri5tiOins "ere mott Jo . .£ul Ihl':Y II auld ~tt 
.inner,· month, a "atrrmg fnr the dain lies "I 
tfllt reli~ioll. 

Often the "';I" .{'-ena mugh 311d the heigh l ~ 
rugRed, to crntilll'f' dimhi,,!! :1]'l'<:;\r~ almon IIll ' 
p()~,ihle Thi~ i~ thl' tinlt "hen we n1l1~t (01 11 
our I'rai.e f(loOt into ,It tir.n "real ~h<)u t of 
prai,e will often lift vnl': o\'t r Iht hardtlt bit 
of Ihe road, 

Oh, let u~ rejoice in the Lord, evermore, 
"hI':li daru of the tell1pler are fl),ing, 
For SalOin ~\ill dTl'ad~, a, he oft did of yorl':, 
Our ~ingilli:" nil d' mure than our ~ighing. 

Fmm ,1f(ll"I<"~i,, I ,:, GIM.!', 25 cent;, from tilt 
(;()5pel Publish;'l!! IlfHl't'. Sprin/.ltieid, !>i o. 

LOV E'S ATTnUlJE 

In a p,,~ked church in a l'iUage in the heart 
of Fra!1ce on Ea~ter S\,mlay, 1914, the preache" .• 
\('xt w;os "AmI .1l1d", went Out and hanged him 
,t1l." lie ell,le,1 by .a)ing "I wa, ~lle .. kil1~ 01 

t ;,i~ ,ubject t, tIll' ,·i '. :n Ihl' .chc~)I, al1<1 I S.ll'!, 
'If you l1ad "ned ;,. jll<l;! did, ... ' uld yuu too haH 
l'I'"n,' out ami h;m;:e.[ ~uur'e1i;' \url one IIf 
Ihem repli('<l: '(h" ,"()lIsi(tl~ I( rurt. J( ml' sr,.oiJ 
(>fIlJU--(lIl tli" J .. f.'SUJ' \Vhich may ~ transl;lt
«i-'J would ha,e hung ml"l~]{ OI round the [leek 
of j uu,:" . 



IS RISEN 

T
HEn I~ .... ere three hOuri of darkneu on 
the earth whell ChT;,' wa, on t he cross 
Wh~t .. 1~Jut the followmg throe dOly'? The 
Sniour oi mankind Wal d~¥1 It ",as the 

darkest IJoI'rloc.l in the world', Imtory. 

In ti,C ~8inning gruu d~rkM'~ was upon tht 
face of the detp, ... ,,,.1 the Spiri t of God brooded 
upun tht face oi the v.~tcrl. Bm now the dukei! 
onu of hell brooded (}\"er the canh, ;wd IIell held 
hiih c:nuival em the borden of tht utlh. Ilcar 
thc:m boil'l, "The: IIdr it killc<l; the: inheritance: is 
ours The: .tone on tht Irave i~ .~aled. A g~rd 
",aIChe! the: tomb. ,\to:: ",ill 5tc If') it that thl' 
inhtritance is not rC(:lken" 

But God was not dead, thoulI;h the llcir W,O!. 

And the: Heir had the a<5uranet", "Thou wilt not 
IcaYe My fOU] in hell." God had not forgotten 
His promi,!'. The "onl had gone forth, "Yc:t 
have I $('1 My King 111)(>11 ~{y holy hill of Zion.' 
P~lm 2:". God dOf"s n"t forget Ili~ ,ure word 
of promi,~ 

Th~ gral'~ could not hold lIim lO'ho Wil~ the 
rHurrt(:lion and the life Th(' ~tone was rolled 
away. Th~ ,oldiers h;I.(I to ~o II .. wn. The Chris t 
came forth. 

No human hdng witnn ~11t The 'IOlriif"fJ were 
HI deild men? Th('y ne,'('r ,aw IIim, though lie 
lOa. ri,cn And they fled. That place wa. "" 
[liare for Ih('m. Thr ,u~r"atural ,carrd Ih(><e 
",Idkrs a, nflthinR .,111" 'n f"arth could <carr Ihrrn. 

God rai~f"(1 Ch,'i~ t from thr r1~ad, loo,ed IIim 
from Ihr II'rip of d~~lh III" hlO,fd tho,r icy 
han.ts II I' Il)()<,cd (Ii , Son frflm Ihe tenac:iuu~ 
I{ril) that had <n:II('\I-·.1 811 mankind anti hdcl them 
all, with 1\1<1 t"xceptiol1, En()(h al1d Elijah. God 
rai~ed lIim frum the dead, never to die again. 

Christ i~ now hecom(' the fir~tfruits of them 
that .kllt. tile lir~t "f Ihe fruit-, Ihe earnest of "
mighty hat\"ot. Awl! fe .ays In all who be!i~ve 
in IIim, "nt(:ilu'e I lil'e, ye shall live aho," John 
14 19. God has Hi, 1,lan. ·1 here shall bt a 
rtsurrr<:tion, It is all .ct forth in the Word of 
God: "Every man in his own or(lu Christ the 
firstfruiu: afrerward they that ~r~ Christ's at 
ITi, comil1R. Th('n con'eth the end:' and the final 
r~'urrectiOI1. I Cor. [5:23.2'1 

A, turely u man went down infO the gra"e, 50 
surely mU~1 man come out of the gra"e, For Christ 
went down illto the I1"ra"e as the last Adam: and 
lie arOK; and a1\ will have to ri~e be<'au.t He 
aro<e. "For a, ill Adam all die, el'en so in Christ 
~hall all be m:lrle ali,,('." I Cor. 15 :22. No man is 
fool enoll!:h to di~lHlte the fint point, tllat in 
Adam all die. The dixir of life has never been 
found. nMk, on wonderful cllrn and how I .... 
prolong lift have to I1"n. The writers die, and 
the readers also, The fa~t i~ uni'·ersal· the death 
of thl' sons of Adam 

And the fact i~ al,o ul1ivl'r.al-· that in Christ all 
will h;ll'e to hi" m;lde .li,'e. The thiTlg is sure: 
",41 in A(bm all die, e,'en If' in Christ shall all 
he made a1iv~:' You camlOt \"("to Ule first, neithl'r 
ran you \'eto Ihl' ~econd 

\Ian'< dut\" i~ to de("id(' in which das~ he i~ 
going 10 ~.in the r('lIrtr<:tioll of life or the 
rr<urr{"("!ion nf damnation. ThaI is the problem. 
a ~eri()u~ I,rnh[em, ,tot the problem of prolonl1;ing 
life. hut thr I,roblr'" of the qualit,· of life ttlal you 
are n,,\\" li,·i·,).( Do ont '~nd all yl'ur tll11e Ir)". 
im: 10 prol<>IU' the n;llural life bill ~«'k to proem'e 
thl' ctcrn.11 lifl". That lift is to he ff>und in the 
ri"('l1 and lilin~ Snn of God. lie wl·o ba~ Ihis 
ri'l'n, rl"urrC'\'" .. \ S 'n of r.od (hlellin~ in him 
hai hf<' Rut 1,1" that has n"t the S{'On h.as n"t lift. 

It i, ,lflI><);"t{"d Il"\(' Ull'U ~>I1C(" ,,, !I;C'. and afur 
o("arh. what' Iff,"'t <hut row e~'('., don', ~top 

::011 IIEC;S1 tC et ItO£5 

your nr), d'm't ,tl1ufy y)ur ra< n ;and ~tille 

your e<onsurueC'. Aft"r drath, 'Ahal Y \I have 
tt. p"~f"l I" 'ilY 

John's Patmos Vision 

EYE hath Tl<"·t '" n" ear hrard, nl'i!1 
ent~'e<:\ it tl'f'~ tTl ,i mal" ti e II ", 
whidl l.od ho<th prepure<:1 r"T 1'\I'm th.,t 'I" 
Him." I Cor. 2:'). (1,..1 110,: ~If hath j>re 

pared them. .-\od lie 8"I'e 0< ,uUlmary 0: t~ 
thines 10 JOhll, fr<ll!"llltnta,y loec'II:" "!Ill"" 
l);Icity wali ". limited that It could J1(,\ I .. ke- Ii 
111. \Vhat (;od h~, I.rq>.lted I Sllrpri~e UP')' 

lurprlse, glory u[1'"Jn glory, rC\"l'l~ti, II /)(-; 

re~eJiltion, ,·i~t. l.eJlond ~i,t~' CY('\e f"lluw, 'yek 
aKe folluw. ai'/!: so ('kch ("y.-1e, eo<, haKe w 111 I "I" 
(r(sh f("e<llion5 of G.od·) m;.lr\"C\ou~ unluldlllJ.: 

In tlle bcgiuning pf the Hook we ha,·t a l,ictuT( 
of the Garden of E.den. then lI.t tl.e d05(' w(' ha.-e 
another pt({ ure. \\'1' lee the riHr ilnd II;r t'ee~_ 
But the second pictur, tran~eJ1tls the fint. ,\n,1 d<) 
you not think God ),~S Rarden btyond ~ardcn? 
Each epoch a fre~h 5uTj)ri'e! In age beyond al1"e, 
God unfolding i, 010 n mtlOitcneu t () tbe l.nl i\t;Re 
of bting Javed lathe I)ri\"ile~{" of thl ' bi'l"h e,,!lmg, 
the pri"ilege of being in Chri t I F"r in Chr;,t you 
will be in all the ble.s;ngJ of ~tlTllity. 

Do you think th ilt John l1\urmu'cd a"out !'J) 
illlpri50nm~nl on the hie of i'atln,,\, at hI'il'K Olt 

off from fellOll"'hip, at bcillg bani_hed. II h, n he 
~aw I\hat wa\ prelXlred for IIw1l1 that Ion: !Iim) 
Patmos ..... as !eft behind \\hen he ~aw Him IIhose 
Counll'nance shune like the ~un. \\"h·}~e hrad lind 
..... ho~e hair were white as wool, ;Inll who<t lel'l 
lOere as bumin!! brasJ. John !earlled how to put 
thing, in proper rl'lalh'e positiOl" Bani,llIl1{"nt. 
isolation, puni~hment, brought r~\"("l .. tion. mani 
festiltions of the Spirit', [lOwer, ami glimp.1" oi 
the u!1lllterJ, bk glory, The very ,1I1~eh lIne ", 
bright with the reflect!;d glory that hI' mi,took the 
cfeall"d fot the Creator. Don't "'~.I!nify your 
l'al!no~~, but answer the cry (>1 tile SI,irit '0 
come up higher. If Palmoses were Ulldt'r,tnll<l th!"Y 
..... oulll !~ad to revelations and to 11l1ullCt3hle jn)', 
a1 vi,ion5 of glory to COme arc unfolded. 

Thl' Revelation ..... as uot for JOhl1 ol1ly. It was 
the RCldatiol1 of Je~us Christ, which God I-'":Ive 
unto 10m to s!tow unttl /'il unmllJ thin,l:s which 
mu~t shortly (ome to 11<115. God gave till" r('l·da. 
liol1 to His Son and the Son i~ anxiou~ to pas, 
it on, Ire "ilnts listeners, en'1uirers ~earch;ng 
and I'nquiring how and when the~e thing~ shall 
be, Tile I-Old Jesus wants to ~h~re His sect(IS. 
lie ~a)'!. "I go to prepare a place for you," If' 
He has told you thoit, He ..... ill tell you the re~t as 
you are able to bear it, \Vhy the hung-do ..... n head 
and the fel'ble knees? Get a glimpse of 5"1111" o.>! 
the glori('s laid up for Ihem that lo\"e Him, Hope 
thou in God. Set your affections on things allot'('. 
the things that are 1I'0rthy, (he gales of pearl. 
and the prt(:ious foundation stones, If the out
side is 50 beautiful, \Ihat must the inside bl' 1ik~' 
In the midst, God and the Lamb! 

But it was not complete till the bride henelf 
was there, God dnd the Lamb delightin,ll: to 
~Iori fy the bride! John heard a I1"rcat voirI' of 
much ~ople in heaven, ~aying, "Alleluia!" And 
they say, "1.I:t us bt glad and rejoke, and ,ll:h'e 
honor to Him: for the marriage of the Lamb is 
come, and His wife hath made henelf ready" The 
fittinF:, the rl'adiness, accomplished by tht Son 
Hint1elf. She nm~t be worthy of the beautiful 
pla("(' and ~ht must bt worthy of Him. 

h hath 110t enlered into the h('3,t of man to 
concl'ile what thi!lg~ are laid IljJ for th(,111 Ihat 
IOI'e Him. And Jtsu, qys "F{"ar not, liule Rock. 
for it is your Father·~ ~.X>d \llca~1Ifc to ~i"e ~ou 
the kingdom:· The be~t. 11I0<t J:I"ri"us killi<:<l"!tl 
of eUlh is ju.t rubbi~h· the dll~t (>1 the b,llan("~ 
COml)3r('(1 with Ihe kil1/.'d"m G .. d i, 'I"in" 10 ~'\"e 
to th(' redeemed. An inheritalll·r. in<"'>rruptible. 1I1 

defiled, that fadeth nOt a'lay' P"n't be al'aid oi 
tht temporary ("loud. This I1m,t need~ be. Tbe 
trial of your fai th i_ mll(h 1110rc pr'·rt('us than ,,; 
gold that peridleth. th"Il~h it be trit~1 by fir(', awl 
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.. IU be f, ,md unto praise and h" and glory ... t 
the .l1'loC"ring of Je~us Christ. 

It i~ th~ Father', good pleasure! A,;d III" doe~ 
nol gil'l' .oil th"se gl'.lries grudgingly, uintil1gly 
II~ delights to gi\"e, He gilve His Son first. 
nd .... iul I!im He is willing fredy to give WI aU 

tUng'. Alld the pri,'ilege 01 these things i, 
rougl.t VI 111 by being partakers of the di"ine 
,ture, arK thrrcfore of the di"ine er1\'"ironment· 

, .. , ll' all the glories that follow. 

The Easter Hope 

ASK that caterpillar, "Wh~t hil"e you been 
duin~ pf late?" lie teUs you, "I have been 

;l\i"l1; th e bedcl"thes for mysd f . 

5! rtly I am ,ll:oing to have a long sleep. 
The One IOho is my Creator is ~oinK to do Klme
thi"R f"r 111(" I Ie i. goinll' 10 change me so 
~ntirelr t1 ~t wh~n ynu <ce me aRain YOII will not 
r('(:' /l:nite me. He is g"in~ to gil'e me wing' and 
He will palm th'lll with the \'ariou~ hues of 
yonder raillbnw and with man)' other fair colors. 
I am ~orry I (annot tillk fongtr with you. I am 
I{"eling tired. Good night. One bright morning 
r ~hdll se~ you a~ill" 

~p("ak to that old <ail1\, "For what ar(' you mak
in/.' preparation_?" lie ~n~wer~. "I am findinl{ that 
the outward man i~ fl('ri<hing. If the Lord <hould 
tarry, this old bo<ly of mine will go to slce-p, and 
they will la)' it in the graH. But l-thi5 ,piril 
of mine·-will be with Christ, which i. far better, 
II e ha~ promi,ed redemption for enll this mortal 
body, lie who c~me to wake taurus out of his 
<kep will on A day ~p<ak the word and thi~ body 
of mine will come forth from the grave and I ~hall 
IX' \"{"ry beautiful. The b<'auty of the Lonl my 
r,<>fI ~hall be fort\'er uroon me I ~hall bt like my 
J.O\"~r Lord. I shall be .atisfitd- 'Ioerfcctly ~atis
fi~<! when t awake in His likenl"" 

"But 11011' my body has grown wear." anli t;r('{l. 
\{aybt the Lord will let it sleep awhile : but. 
IL1lklujah, one day my body will come forth 
gnriously tran.formO!'d like unto !lis.'· S. H F. 

HOW A RARY WAS ~AVED 
In a lonely hut on the desolate China-Tibet 

hnnkr. a baby girl was liyiug. Her father, a 
Rriti~h mi~sionary named Harry Fisher, prayed 
(r.r help, Nothing hut a mir:1cle could save his 
cighteen-months-old child. The baby, whose parent~ 
were tht only white couple in that region, had 
pntllmnnia, and the cri~i~ was approaching, The 
ntarl'~t hospital wa5 hundreds of miles away. 
There \\'a$ 110 doetor. 

As the mi.·~ionary prayed. there came the sound 
of an airplane, Then 010 India-China Ferry Com. 
manrl transport plane mane a forced landin~ in 
a field near hy. The CT(W cam(' to the little hut 
tn a~k for help, which \la" gladly given. Tht 
miracle had happened. The plafl~ ca rric-d O:CYlI'en 
tanh. ;md the oxygen <and the child. who wa~ 
nur"("ri by the airmen for three days. 

A FLOWER SERUm~ 
I was once a<ked to visit a man who was dyin::: 

Ilith can("er of the face It was difficul t to do ~r
_onal work with him bl'cause the Iii_ease had .'" 
taten into his mouth and thro~t that he could nn! 
utter a word. I took with me a box of !fower<. 
and a, I was leavinJ::' I said, "I ~m g-oinlf to put 
here at Ihe bnttom of the bed where you can .!"~ 
them all the time some flowers Ihat il!lIS\ratl' 1m' 

favorite te:'(t" I theo quoted Isaiah I :18 and left 
tl,1' Spirit of God to 010 hi5 work through the Word 
and the ilh!<tration, Th(' flowers wer(' scarlet 
anrl white c,1t!I:1tions, Thoug" )'011,. .fi,u ;,r tiS 

.fro,,/rl, Illty slulli br (lJ white IlS JnOW._).L Taylor, 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
~"h ... riNioo R.'n $1.00 ~r rear In U, S. A.: C .... da, 

St 0:(1, Gnou "".a;n and \>D'O ..... ion., 716- S..,d . 11 
.,,~ ... ril'ri"'n ..... . b~ ~ I'Db!ithin. II"" • • , lJ6 W. 
I'~<i~c St .. S' .... rsrhld. MG., U. S. A. 

Yn •• r.d a • .....".,d·c!a.. ",a\l.. J"". 21, 19!3. • • 
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W E call hun Peter. He has fiH~ leg~ 
There med to he eight once, but he 
lo.t three. He c .. rries on ju~t a~ weU 
with the five a he did Ilith the eight 

He livc$ out~idc our bWroom willdow. The black 
boy, wanted to S\\~('p away hii great (:"au1y net. 
They $;lid it was untid) Perha~ il i~. bUI we 
forbade Ihml 10 de~tTl>v the >Hb. for it cah-hf's 
hll1,dre(b and hundreds ',,1 mmllu't' e~_ 

In thi~ land mO!.quit<>cs are am ,nJ,! our \\'or~t 
enemies, The)'re like tiny ~I'at~_ They not 
only disturb our nighu, they make ()ur bOtlies itch 
with their bite~. \VOf5e liIiH. they carry the 
dreaded maluial fevtr and other di.ea~e~, That', 
why we protect Peter 

1Ii' legs are qui te two il1che~ from tip to tip, 
.. nd hi~ 'mart li"=ry cOlui'h o( a jet bJa~:k br><:I .. · 
lIith (our bright ycJlow ~IJOt~. 

Why do IH e .. ll him Peter.' I'll tcll you, If" 
bccau'e he al"-ays .eem~ t., he mendim:: hi~ net> 
I-Ie i, never ~ati,fied. Taking out bits oj diN .;Ir 
Il:ra~~ that have been bl""n il1lo it. it:1thering to
Rether a rent hne ami a gap yonder, rutting some 
ullwanted beetle or hornt1 that ha~ blflwn into 
it and repairing the patch. I k'~ IIl1tirini<_ 

\Ve usually ha\'e to sleep lItHkr <tufTy 1111'~'lUitO 
lI('t~ for two or thfet month~ Ilf ('very rainy 
'ea~On. This year it hOI' 1I0t heen nl'cessar v. 
~e,1.lI,e Peter and his familv ha\'e a~counted f~r 
'0 many mosquitoc'_ 

By day you sec !lim ~pillning ,ilk) <kein5 from 
his body. BaekwOIrd and forward he goc'_ [f 
anyone approache. he's <Iff lip jlltn th(' thatch. but 
a minuu later he will be back at work Then.n 
night he ju,t feasts On the <"arm, of m('l<quitoes 
that are attrac ted by the lamp, 

I like that idea of mel\din~ l1'-'t5. dOIl't you ? One 
can't be always eatchin~ food. There must be 
a rest for repain. 

The other day I passed old ~Iak()\ house, He 
and his wife were sitting' out,jde, with heads dO~e 
tOgether. She is the better reader of the two an<l 
was reading OIloud to him. 

"Hello, !.Iako," I shouted. Are you two mend
ing your nets'" 

"Yes. Swana." he replied "What "ould be the 
lI,e of Illy Lord sapng 'Let down ""ur I)('t for 
a draught: if my net were in hole.' It would 
catch lIothing . 

"Nothing is 11I0rc di,appointitlg than a preacher 
without a message. My ehildrell Illaycd a trick 
On me. I had a pot (Jf honey. We used to dill 
our fingers in ~nd lick them. It was sweet! One 
day they changed the pots. Next lime I dipped tn 
my fingers [ (ound nothing. How disgusted [ was! 
r did not flUt my fing("n in that pot again. 

"\\'hcn the people come to get gospel honey 
and the preacher stands without a me<uge from 
God. they go away disgusted. They will not 
come again for the man who has no mes!oage. 

"If my wife Luse and I mend our nets. then we 
.. an ito with con6dence into t he vi11ajre< and catch 
men f{Jr the Lord J eslls." 

'-n't that what Paul meant when he wrote. 
"GiI'e atten tion to re~(\ing. ;"Ieditate OIl those 
things tha t thy profiting may appear to all"? 
I Tim. 4'13-15, 

\Ve callnot always be preaching, but when a 
lull etlmes leI 115 learn a le~~on from P~ter and 
take time to mend th~ nets. 

GIVI:\G AXD RECEIVIKG 

Chilrl~~ II. Spurgeon <lIKe visited Bristol where 
Gcor~e Muller's orphan homes arc located. He 

",~\ I' rrr .. .:h in the three largest Ha"tist churehcl 
III tl e Cll)' anti he hoped 10 collect three hundred 
!'ound, I~l}nllill needed immediately for hi 01'011 
Tl,h;onll~e in londoll. lie obtain~1 the lIIon<'y. 

IIIlIHHr, ait('r gOing to bed on the 1 .. 11 night 
f hi \·(5It. he heard Ihe \'oice 01 the Lord layi"" 

"Gi\e thai thre~ hundred pounds to George Mul
Itr." He he~ltatell, knowing how hu own or, 
"hanage Ill"('ded the mt'lIe)', btl! sl«:('1 did not 
cOllie 10 him IIntil he said, "Yes, Lord, 1 \\ill." 

The f011['IIing morning he "ent to Muller's Or
l,hall:l~(' '<I1d IUUII.I (ttorge Mullcr on his knee, 
belor", all 01'1 n Bihle I'raying, The famous ]lreOleh
n plO\nod hiS hand on his friend's shollld~r Ilnd 
aid. "C;turRe, (i.KI t,,!d me t.1 gi\'t' )OU this three 

imn<hf'd pound,'" "Oh!" ~aid Muller, "dear 
::-, url!'t'<'Il. I h.nl' been asking the Lord fOf th,l\ 
Hry O\UlI:' .\00 Ih se t\\O prayerful men re· 
Joiced to!(dher. 

When SPUf.ll:.'On nturned to LonllOIl, he found 
;\ lettn awaillllg: bim on his dcsk, Opening it, 
he f"llnd it e<>nlailled three hundred g\lineas (a 
Kuilwa l~ Ilorth one shilling more than a lIollnd). 
'There," "'li<1 he with joy, "the Lord hn. re

turned illY three hundred pQumh ... ith three hun
dreo.l ~hillilll!:' (~7S) intercst." 

God\ J!T mi'e i,. "Ask and )'e shall rcceive." 
hUI lit· al ... , ~)". "Gi,e and it ~hall be gi\'en 
unto you. C;<x1 can anSIICT our pn.yers, but 
,,·,,"t.ll1( II~ "ait~ to rccei\-e our obedience! 

WHAT SHe\I.L WE PRE/\CH? 

Peter \\a, a PClLt~ostal preacher. \Vh:u was 
his theme? "Jtsus 01 SO~(lrt/lt, a lIlan Rllilroved of 
God, ,efllcified rai~C'd lip." Aeu 2:22-24. 
"The God of Abraham hath glori6ed His 
Son Jesus ., God. ha\'ing raised up filJ So .. 
JrJI':. sent Him to bless )- II." AclS 3 13,26. "By 
Ih~ name of ltJIU ChrISt. :-Ieither is there 
salvation in any other for Iher~ i~ none Other 
name under heal'ell given among men, whereby 
we mU~1 be ,aved," .-\cts 4 :10, 12. 

Philip wa, ;\ Pentcco'tal preacher. \Vhat dirl 
he preach "Phillip went down to the ci ty of 

Samaria. and i,reaehed ('h"st untO them. Act. 8 5 
• Ph,lip o.:r.;",n at Ih~ lame ICnpture, awl 
pruehM unto him JUIU." Acu 8 :.15. 

Paul \\u a Peflttt<»ul pteaeher. \"'hat was 
his me5~age' "And 5tniaht\loay he preached 
(/trut in the: synal0gues, that He i~ the SO" oj 
(;(ld.· Acts 9 ZO. "(;00 rai!<:d umo IInel " 
S<'1;"ur, JtSlU," Actl IJ :23. "I determined not 10 

know any thinK among you, u,"e JrSMS Chris t, aid 
If .. " <'Tunlltd." I Cor, 2 :2, 

Let us jlrearher~ be Pcntc<:ostal, That will 
mtal) pre .. ehing {hriJI 0",1 Chml oio~, lIe 
i\ ju't whlt ~inntr and uint 11«d. Exalt JfNI 
(Ionst and II .... (ru.-./i..J, and the Holy Sriri t will 
aM'nt the me<ittge today u in the d&YI of the 
earl,· Church and cau,e UJ to see. hke revi~lI. 

CE~TR.\L nIOLE INSTITUTE 
CO;..t"t EXCE~{EXT 

.\I\(r ",,,,,ther ~lIe<':h>ful year al Central Bible 
In,titllte \Ioe are arrroaching the time whell the 
~.:hool \I ill c!Oi( f,lr tltis school year. Three 
hundred alI<I fflTty ynung !\C'(lple will take l)art 
\I) this gr(';.lt tllllC' of blessing, 

Cenrtal Bible In~ t itu'" has alw;l,Y5 appreciated 
the many jriend~ who have COOle III for the Bac
calaureate and Commencement, and in"ite~ )'0. 

Il\ be with them _gain thi, ye:!.r_ Baccalaureate 
~ermon {)O Sunday af«:rnoon, ),fay 2Jd. The com
llIetl(:ement WIll be heid at 7,30 g'dock the e.'enin, 
11.1110\\ ing. at \I hich lime olxty nine ",ill be ,rad· 
lIatM. 

R(' lI.th u,. Oring others ..... ith you. 

GOOD COUNSEL 
Oe!ieve not half you hear. repeat not h:!.lf you 

bclie"c; when you hear an nil report halve ,t, 
then (juarter il ami say nOthing aboul the rest "f 
it, -Spurgeon 

Prayer is simply opening all the gates IOwan1 
heaven and Irlling down the bus for God 10 
c"me 111, 

Second ArmoroPd Di-n.ioa PholO 

Trio. compoud of Harold S IOttN'. Sam S.aiu, tmd Albtrt WlIlhp , illig lor Me East" S unrist 
Strviet 0/ Ihe Suond Armortd DivisiON. Thtsl' Ihru u rgtaTlls alld (J gro,., oj olhff C/rristio .. bOYI 
aided ill diJtributillg Uj)OO Gos,ds ~id lor by Ih t tissm,biy 01 God churchts of CO/""'/)IIS, GtfWg1lJ. 
Earh GDspd had a sptcial Ea.rll'r COVI:r. 
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Full Speed Ahead--for Missions 
John Fr. .. "'!!", F .. ~lou.h Cent,...! AmeriCA 

."'" artll:'Jt rtrtnl1y Jpptared tht new_ 
paper with Ihi5 hudinl{ "ITI.L SPEED 
AHEAn FOR TlII,_ \lO\'II'S IIFSPlTl 
T HE "'AR' It \\;1\ an 1"~J>rruion nf tht 
movit: firm, that an tITor! wa~ hdnR madt: 10 

inc:ru~t product;"" in '1"\(' of thr .. ,aT \Vhal 
;II rhalltn~t Ihal i. tn 1I~! If Ihr world can bl' 
~o tnthu~ia~tir ,wtr >url! lin lIoho],' matter 
what .hould hI" tht attilud(' of (;0'1', (hihlr('11 
\o",""rd Hi~ ~reat luogT;lIll? nack 2JlIJI) )'f'aro 
ago the Son of (;,,(1. ri.,"1) from tht d('arl uOII 
triumphant O\'U Satan'~ !)('WeT, to(lk C"ommand. 
and gave orden: "COO VI': J\'TO A1J. TI[f~ 
WORLD ANI) PREACH TIIF (;OSPFI TO 
EVERY CREATURE" All \h(' powers of 
heU have tried to stoll that plaTl from being 
realized _ but God', pfogr /Hn i~ moving for, 
w.rd, and il will Iriumph al la't. \Ve have 
o ' !r part in Ihe fulfil1m~nt of thi, R'rra t phn 
He is countinf{ on In, May Ih~ I.ord ke~p u~ 
faithful to the hew~nly vi~ion, as wr lahor 
durinf{ the littk da~' that rl'main' to U~ h(', 
fore the night cometh. 

In Retro.ped 

\Ve left GU;lU~mala Ihe finl w('ek in Dl"cem· 
ber, after more than _ix years in the mi<sion 
field. \Ve cannOI for~('t our ('mol ion_ d< Ih(' 
train lIloved OUI of the capital city. Soon 
familiar landmarb hl"/ol'an to fade from \·iew 
as we wC'nded our way down ~\('ep mountain 
gr.dC's toward the \1 (',<iran horder about 200 
milu away. \VC' wC'rl" hidrling farewdl for. 
time to the field where God had ('al1l"d III and 
where WI" had labored h\· IIi . J{rafe Ihrou.u-h 
many connic" and lriak YC'an before on thC' 
~t rC'ngth of lIi ~ promis(' 10 ~o "ith \I~, WC' had 
stC'pped OUI in faith inlo ;\ v~ry uncertain fu 
lure. Tho .. ', years had heell full of !li~ I~ra 
dous llrovidC'nce ;111(1 {'ar(', and H; ~ hk~\in~' 
IIpon our in~ufflcicnt ('tTorl~. 

\Ve are lC'aving 1(, :I 'se mhhC'< and 4S ou l ,,;., 
tion~, with 40 natil"(' mini.t('r~ to carryon 
Ahno.t 1.500 had confened ChriSI iu jlUhli{ 
.ervice. throu~h Ihe co-oper;ul\e e!Tort. 01 
missionary an(1 worken. Thl"re were 150 ]':1]1-

t i1ed in thC' ~llirit, ;111(\ WI" had witnes~l'd in
numerable healinf{s, '<lIUI" quite miraculou •. 
\Ir, aud \Iro, Ralph Harer, nl"W mi"ionarie~, 
h.d routt' t(l ,,_,umt' dl~rf{e III one .t'(tion 
wherl" the ,,(Irk had ~f()lln htyond our ahilit\" 
to earl' for it 

a.hind the Scene. 

\\ e W('Te thillkmN "I laithful irit'nc1~ ;1\ till" 
homeland who han' ~tood b), II_ in pr:l\"l'r and 
financial backiu)C for the extension of the ~o~
p('1 into .0 manr towns and "i1[ages, \\le tried 
to find JOme way to e~llrt'S5 our RTatitude to 
the Lord for all thuC' bles~inf{5 and could Ilot 
find words. Yes, the I.ord had gone with us, 
just a s He promi\ed, It had not been our 
feeble in&lrUUlelllalilv thu had done the work, 
but Christ liirm('\1 roufirming the \Vord with 
~iins follOlling. ~I.-ing u~ fruit far beyond our 
dreams, 

So oitt'n the teudcncy has been to look at 
gospC'1 work on the foreign field H thouf{h the 
&uccC'u accompli_hell were due 10 the mission
ar y If the truth ,,!':re really known (and it 
will be manifested ~omC'day), it will be found 
th.t hehind the scenn are dear childrC'n of 
God, eonst.ntly intC'rceding before the t hrone 
of Grace, ;nd their prayers mak!': the wheels 

11 C.od'~ mill:hty program mOI'1" (In .... ';lrri to ,·,c· 
tor)', l.ittle i~ u.id of tho~e inurce·,ors-an.-! 
for the most fl.n ther widl to remain unknown 

hut without their CO-OI)eralion we mission ' 
aries could not C;!.Try on. One pra)'er warrior 
"'rote to us ; few years .go telling of the 
burden on h('r hurt f(lr Ih~ 10H She uill. 
" cOlet for Him a ~re.1 company 10 he rearl\" 
for His appurillg. \\'e sec how they arC' re
~ponding in the dark placC'J of the earth, and 
.t does f{laddcn our hearu to know th.t many 
~re turning from death unto life." That uint 
was a mi,sionary at heart And thank Gnrl. we 
ran all b~ that! 

LATV IAN M ISS IONAR IES SUFFER 

A fcw months .go John 10hn ~on, of North 
Inllia, accompanied a Lat\'ian missionary, Bro
ther Zingers, on a \'ioit \0 a Lat\'ian couple 
Ilf the lattC'r'~ .C'luaintalll'e living some twenty 
mill'~ from DC'hra Dun, nut in the jungle, They 
Irncled by Irain from Oehra to the nearest 
railwa)' ~tation where, alter ,'ain .lIelllpt5 to 
ecure pack horses for the six-mi le journe, 

Ihe~' manal::e to get one bicycle between them 
Brother Johnson soon realized that hi~ COlli 
I,anion, who wa~ lame, would hale to rio a 
J.:reat deal of walking a~ wcll as riding, for 
the road wa~ merelv a dT\' ril'er bed. "Ollr 
lint obst.cle," he write" ""a~ a turbulent 
ri,"er that ran acros~ the dry bed lIe wer(' 
following, During the man oon thi~ ri,'er had 
flooded and ~wC'llt awa" the hridJO{I', On ap 
proaching "e ~aw that men were working thC'rl" , 
"nd m~' companion on the bicyclc who reache.1 
the river before I did tried to arr.nge for a 
workman to carTl' him acrou. Just a~ I arrived, 
I hC'ard him say to the forem~n, 'Could nOt thaI 
tan man Ol'er there carry me?' 'I!e is a leper: 
was the laconic rC'ply.' So two o ther men werl' 
found, olle lor Mr. Zinj:lers and th C' o t hC'1' 
for the bicycle. I found that wading W;i5 not 
as easy as it looked, fo r the bottom of Ihe 
r;I'er was covC'red with stOlle'S that cut one'~ 
reet. The rest of the road wa~ the moot uneven 
~tre tch Imaj:linable, slrewn with large boulder" 
It took us three hours and forly minute, Il> 

co\'er six miles. 
"Finany we reached Ihe home of our Ldtvian 

friC'nds. The house had ~C'eu betlcr day~. 
wa~ 50011 introduced to Ihe father but did not 
meet the mother just then as shc was rest in/{, 
having beC'n ill for a number "r 1I10nths. In 
the house there were many sign~ of j)rolC'T\y' 
such proverty .5 I have ne,'er seen among 
Europeans in India. The father of the homC', 
who also had been ill, tried to make u~ com 
foruble and s('\ food bdore u~. \\' C' enjoyed 
the bounty of his po,·crt}'. \<; I ate, I realized 
a littlC' of what his people in Latl'ia mu~t h.,·e 
suffered, as fint the Runian~ and now the 
Germ.ns have swept through their linle coun
tr)" These missionaries of the cross whom we 
were visi ting had not heard from their loved 
ones for about two year s, Their allow.ncts 
h.d been cut o ff a nd there they were out in 
the jllngle without complaint, praisina- and 
bleuing God lor His lender merci~, The meal 
set before us consisted of pancakes left over 
Irom breakfast, raw onions, and overripe 
cucumbers. Do I speak of food becausC' I had 
to eat it? Ah, no, for I have learned to be 
content with all food; but I write so because 
of these faithful missionaries who . re living 

;,01 m ~!HI ria\" out aloue III Ih~ wI1rI('rne,' , 
III ('ach da~ I>('\'olllin..: mor(' ,lil1ic,,1\ than 

thl" (Joe beforC' 
'Ju-t hdore "\' leit. Ihe rllOth('T c;"ne, nllt 

to greet us. Character a,,<1 (aim were wr1lte" 
on her countenance, \Ye all knelt III puyeI' 
to our Father above, a,kin~ l(lr IIi_ help, I 
lelt it a II'reat l'ri\"ilel::e to hr able til 1(';I.I'c 
SClne fund_ "ilh thC'm," 

r~ ~'our hen\ touched b~ the n('ed Ilf our 
l.all·ian frienn.' Thi~ I~ hut <lll(, ca< r- It 
could be multiplied manl' ti'nl'- r,,"C'r Throug" 
(lur Emer~C'II(,\' Fund \\e haH alrrady di~trih· 
.ned thousand; of dollan for the rC'lid (li _ud' 
,,!!T,'rl"r~ European mi~~ionarie_ in India,Cbina, 
l'art~ of Africa 3tHI ~"uth \merira wh(l baH 
beC'n cut off from their fOflner source of 5Up
pnrt hecau'e I,j \In conditiun. \l'l>eal- \'om;n/l' 
to I" ,Ia,· aftl'r da\' mean a constant drain on 
our fUlld~. an,1 \Ie '3<1.: your continued remem
brance of I!"~ w;tr eme~l(C'ncl' IIted ()fferi!1i" 
may bC' ~etll to Ihc Foreijt.n \li~~i(ln~ D('p.rl 
lIIent, 336 \\1e$\ Pal'ific, Springfle1<1. \\ i\'ouri. 
ri e<igna ted "Emcrgellcy Fund." 

Planting Seeds In Fertile Soil-

The Hearts of Little Children 
Lali.n Truher, A .. iout, E gypt 

SomC' friends who had come tn I'i~il 1I~ onf 
Sunday not long ago stood and looked Oil 111 

perfen amaument as the nille hundrcd chil· 
Ilren from our orphana/.:C' I)oured out ni church. 
1 said, "Oh, but remember you arC' '('ein~ (>!II\, 

thue who .re here "OW and art' ju<t littie 
children. To reali;o;e what the work really i< 
you should see those who have grown up and 
are now mell and women." 

M.ny timC's a~ our p;stor is preaching, I 
sit on the platlol III and try to imagin(' e.ch 
lillie girl and boy as IhC'y will be in a few 
years, heads of lillie hom es all ova Egypt. 
teachinf{ their children what they are learn;n/.: 
today, 

One day while in Cairo I decided to 'ISlt 
one of my married gir ls, As I w~s pa~,in" UTider 
the windo\\, the mother called little "ti1!ian," 
~aying, "Honey, eome hC'rr." Ilone~' That 
word belongs in Georgia and Florida ho\\ 
h.d il come to Cairo? Then a warm fee1ill!:, 
went all over me. I had brought Ihat 1;111(' 
parI 01 the dur old South over here au(1 
a whole lot more than a lew word~ which 
will be part of Egypt someday, when , am 
f{one and all who e\'er knew me; for we are 
planting seeds in the I'ery hest ~roun{1 IhC' 
hearts of little children. 

He re we are, day after day and year :'liter 
year, teaching them thC' th;ng:s of (;('>(1 anrl 
liIe and decency. "Train up a child in the way 
hC' should go, and when he i~ old he will not 
depart from it." I have no fear bUI Ihat thl" 
\\'ord o f God will be carried on II\' the littiC' 
li\'ing candles whose f!':eble hc:hh have ju't 
bej:lun to burn, 

AI! this you are helping '" to do. Your 
name may not be men t ioned: your gi l! ilia, 
be forgotten by many, but our lo.-in!!, Falher 
does not forge t even a CI'P of cold waler j:linn 
in His name. So you who ar~ helping !II thi~ 
great time of planting will ,hare also in th~ 
harvest. 

You will be glad to hear that cve.ythinl.( 
is quiet .nd peaceful in Egypt, tbanks to God's 
blessing on the work of the hral'e boys of the 
Eighth Army. \\'e have had the great pleasure 
of showing a number of them the orphanagC', 
and lIIany have felt great ly hlC'~sed a s Ihe,' _aw 
what God is doing for the children, 
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The Lord's Healing 

[n 1925 ( ,,;t~ vcry ill with flu One da} 
;liter I had b«n pra)'ins;: and "h~n hild been 
~i(k about a week Ill}' wife c;!m~ in and I told 
her I beJic\,td I WilS pitssing a\\;.~ I WOIS ver~ 

low_ About hid! a minute aitn telling ht'r that 
[ kit the huJing lou.c.h and leal'Cd out of bed 
I \\a~ healed and 0 50 hUllgry I ;lsked fOT 
l'lOd. but as Illy wife prepared something I ~led 
raw potatoes and ate them with salt. My wife 
.;tid, ":-';ow you will be sick sure enough," but 
I \\';1.' ht·ah~d. I alC my sup\><:r and the m:'xt 
morning I was in perfect health. At that ti~ 
1 had had the flu every winter ~incc 1918; but 
since then I ha\'c only had one Lght touch of it 
God had so completely healed 111< 

;"1), little: son got poisolH.'d with l)Oison 1\')' 

I [e wa~ a sight. :\Iy wife thought we should 
t;tke him to a doctor. I ~aid. "\ ,Ct us pray firs!." 
We kneeled by the bed and God worked a miracle. 
The boy was h<'aled at once amI was ready for 
Sunday School the nICX! mornin~. 

Another boy had hi~ nose broken He must 
haye ruptured a b1<~ltl I'essd for he Ilould b1et'<i 
whenev<:r he would cry or exert himself. One 
night when I was milking, my wife called me. 
She had emptied 111'0 washoans of blood and .... '3ler, 
and he was l1t1tr1y del·oid of col('r. It seemed 
that he was bletding 10 death. I laid my hands OIl 
his head and (ritd. ·'0 God heal this boy for 
Jesus' sake; a, no other power (In earth can 
u,ve him. Ii you do not stop the bleeding he 
will die, ~'e believt. Stop this blood for Jesus' 
sake:' Less than forty seconds after that the 
Lord stopped the bleeding. This same boy i$ in 
Ihe nOl.vy now, on the U. 5, 5. Missi,sippi. H e 
got hit 011 the nose and hall it broken OI.gain. It 
is still crooked: but it bled only 01. few drops. 

In Apri l \942 I fell off a {('nee and broke twO 
I ib_ just under my Il('art. I had had broken r ibs 
before and so I thought of the pain I was going 
to have 10 endure. 'could work the ribs and feel 
and hea r the broken ends click together when I 
would bend or get in a Iwist. Satan told III(' 

infectiOn might set in and tha t I should see a 
doc tor. I knew this might be: but I decided to 
take il to jesus. It had been g .. tting worse for 
eight or ni lle days. \\'dl. it was Sunday <,vening, 
My wife a lld the rest had gOlle to church. My 
two-year-old girl and my five-year-old son were 
here with me. So I said, "Children come, let's 
pray to God to heal Daddy." We got down on 
our knees And joined hands and I said. '·God 
You are able. You <aid if we had faith as a 
gra in of mustard seed we coulJ say to yonder 
mountain to be removed, and it would obey us. 
Xow if such a smal1 amount of faith wi\] ac
complish 50 much, surely 0 God I have a little 
faith, and it will IIOt take much to heal these ribs. 
I know You are ab!c, in 1esus' name. Amen." 
God healed me tha t night in my sleep. I awoke 
the next morning and \\ hen I turned I felt no 
pain. So I began to examine my)df. I bent and 
twisted and preued on my side, but God had done 
the work. I am fi fty-three yeau old and broken 
ribs do not grow together o,·er night wilhout a 
·niracle, 

t was born and raised in the Tennessee moun
tains and only had a thi rd grade education. \Vhen 
r was a small boy my mother had a cancer j llst 
back o f her ear. The doc tors sai:! nothing could 
be done for it . I asked ~! other if nothing could 
be done for it. She s~id no olle but God could; 
that He could if we had fai th enough. I loved 
m,. mother and tried my very best to have faith 
for her heal ing, 50 God in His great mercy 
cured this cancer on Mother and she lived for 
Ihirty years afte rwards.-Mi!ton H . Yohey, BOll: 
96, J upi ter. Florida. 

GENERAL COUNCIL F EL LOWSHI P 

The following names were added to the General 
Counci l ministerial lisl during the month of March 
1943. 

rH~ PUHIU':O~IAL 

BUI "'. \\, vIc:!, vlenrock. \\ ~Olllm& 
\ .... arh'ln, \I rs, Heulah M Alma, Colorado 
Lllupp<"'!. Elmtr F., Crool.:, CoI .. rildo 
Cruu,e, K .. nncth I. Ruuel Spn\1gs. K.1n~ .•• 
Cunningham, !llr_ F10rellce I.~ l.inlrt"n. r'I,"~,;) 
Da,ie~, Lloyd ,_, f.lagstaff, .... ri:r.ona 
Ua,i,. Cyle r;, Ijuleton. Colorad 
Hulden. Jame~ II., (;reele). ClllololU 
KaUffman. Elliltne 11., ~Itrh\ll! r ,1< r do 
Lane. Forre't !i, Cas.\ lirand \ tHm:. 
Lar~. ~tJS lIildul ~ \1 \ld,l ... ~I~ I. 

l'elln~yh"ania {Reil1>laltd 1 
~1(Dal1ie1. \liles II .. :-C(\t ... l.!Ie. \ril< 
\Ianin. William I·., La JUllta. Lolt,rat.], 
~!iI!er. lIarry B., SaUlii :\001., l.J.hi,rl\w 
Pilot. P .. ter, Torrington, \\")'omil" 
Ritchie. Dwight c., Salt Lake CLI}. l·l .. h 
Rubi,"'I. Elga j,. Gah-~~ton, Tel\a.~ I Heilht.l\ed 
";lIIith. Tefl.' I .. , Eloy. Ari:r.ona 
\\"agner. Walter \V., Fleming. l'"l",:u!o 

The following nallles were rCIII'''t.'i1 tmlll Ih~ 
li .. lleral Council ilIini~lerial liM till' ing tlot' II1llTlth 
uf ~larch. 1943, 
Ballard. Benjamin r. St. LO\ll~. \II~. ,"uri 

(\\-ithdrew) 
Benney, jalllt5 A., 5auk City. \\'i\COll~in (With· 

drew) 
Brillliow. J D.. Turtk Cn'e\;.. l'tnn~~'hJnia 

(Decea~ed) 
((>ok. \In. (;rolce. ..\Iton. Illinois I I)rolll'e<l) 

MISS IONA RY CONTRIB UT ION S 

Alabama 
\ri~ na 
.hkan· •• 
(".Iifom'~ 
Coloudo 
(", n~~lic,,' 
IJ,o,b ... ·ar. 
Di.,.,a 01 {·,,]um\>ia 
F)",t;d~ 

G~rl'~ 
(;~rma" /;lunch 
1.I.ho 
llbno;. 
Ind;a". 
lo",a 
Kan.a. 
",murky 
r.o~ .. ;a,,~ 
\[;.i"~ 
\!arY]3nd 
~!~'"a,hu'~l1' 
}!;d';ira" 
M;tm~""~ 
:o. ! ;.'i"i~Pl 
;\I , .. oun 
'\!on'"n~ 
X~bn.)"a 
Nevad. 
Ne ... )!omp.hir~ 

1"0'" Jo"'Y 
X~,,· MeK;';'o 
N .... York 
Nnnh (".rohna 
X<>r1h n.kula 
Ohio 
Oklahoma 
Orelon 
l'~nnHlnoi~ 
Rhod~ "land 
Soulh C~rYlin. 
South Ink, ra 
Te·'n~"e~ 
Tu~. 
L"t~h 
\"ermOtct 
Vi"ioi. 
WuhinK,on 
\\"~n VirlJini~ 
WiKOT>.i" 
\\·1Q1ninK 
,\b.ka 
Canada 
F01"~i~~ 
~!i.cenan..,. .. 

Ma.d. 

TOl~t Amoun. fl~pOrl"" 

Hom~ ~t i .. ;"". Fund 
Office Fx!'<'n,., Fund 
UI. ' alu'~ EKJKn,., Fund 
Gi,.~n I)ir~et 10' Hnme Mi •• ion. 
G,n" DireCI to Million" •• 

Reports from 
the 

10.&55.77 
1,5"'4.00 
W,~ 

J,491.41 

t74: 95 
m~ 

1.4!! 40 
: ;o~M 

!.I!'IUS 
418..Q 

"'~ ;'91141 

~"" HI.6J 
1.07")~ 

"",~ 
J •. 15!.!1 
1.111118 
loll"!'!! 

i.n IV. 
;o.IS,H 
~.n~J 
1]],78 
131 4R 
4~'.77 

J 701.50 
: .HI 15 

'"lU9 
J,!I..'7 M 
1.~1.1 
L~IJ9 

161;)0 
7l.90 

VIII'S 
11~Oi 

4.214 41! 
1.'1(19 
411..1.12 

S,~QM 
Ul1 ~; 
~~!9'l 
4,)01.41 

143."'4 
8/'.42 

I1b J5 
JI6,\4 

S.!WIOII 
1199 ,.00 

1.131.13 
1,431.:16 

19'01 
l.llHl 

!15.75 
21.00 

115.11 ",.,0 
l.897.06 

92.J98.1t 

4,0'oli.H 3),OSl.SO 

72,:147.21 

Reapers 

BAKE.RSFI E LD. eAI.I~- W~ ,"e';yed a caU ,., 
pa. tor the Full Go'P<'t Tat....n.~l~. 17.b and 0 " •.• and 
.,n. od h ore Febru1f7 14 !mm~d'. l~ I, .. ~ (Ommenc.d 
~ camp.' .... .. li b Einar W ... ",o aUillinl in Ih. mu.ie.l 
pro.ram Duri,.. Ihe rn. ",,'" do;!, brooduu • • or. 

'''. ..1>(1.. • 
IU'1l ~ruto:<1 S,.... • .,n." 

!~Iod, Ih. • 
", rurcl> .. ~ \\ 

" 
mum :0; \\ oon, 

III' "oJ 1n \uIII.I 
.ben,it .. 

~" p.I.I.1 to> \ 011 
$<o.loo On April . 

J '" ·1II~i:~ bu.n nlll lhd ", 
:>und, ,~~t. a d bu. "".1 ', '"C'O':":: 

.vtee lh,~ a u4 ... I' 11: ....... 

I. ~unda' •. 11<\ .. " I ',:",:;:;;.,."" I" n.'.1 11.'11;" I ".,. ~'nlnlJ ',' 
II l> '. ,,10.\'" 4. 
\·an I' tI,,, .. fi"d, hr ,I' 
\ (, I. ! E I ..... SI 

Coming Meetings 

:O;ORTllwrsr 
\.;, Ju.1I;"'n 

~"Itl~. Wa.i, ;,:~:;;,'::~,.}~'!:::f"',;:;,;:~'i:;,f.';;.,;:, I lb O:";"I"~.'~ _<"" n. 
, c ... ""ni, ••• "" nogh •• 
Xoos. IJr;''<'I'~1. 

IIR\" FOflK. \\, \.\ ~1,m'l~nal 
.",t L" .\ R.oJly \\ ... er" :'~·Ioon 
.'fOt 1 lI!i S,n "...,. :00 uJ , JO - ~ ... ..,II \\ 
~<nu :t.l \·" •• P ..... J.nt. Ci ... hbu'i1. \\ \·a. 

OKI..\IIO~t.\ U1STltiCT :>~I"TIO~,\L 
t()l':O;lIL lit ~ T1~\,S 

I'anbandl •• \\~ .. a.d.. ,\I., 1<111, ~".Ihu". Till .... , 
l"~PJh>1 Ihl) _\ .. ,mbl" '1.Y ;1..- \\ S. H'·n. s.c., 
.a,}·T.< ... "rrr. au" I:'" Oko>·""I~", Okla. 

1't. .. \I:-;\"I~.\\. n:\.\~ 1~. \\COI I ..... 1> .. 1 .. <1 
C.,..neil ",er\., .'vrol :JJ.: ~I, dH n'll.. ~·.llo",.h.p 
n, •• t"'II. c.;ooelal SUI .. ''''t~ :."1 ~ ttl .. 1 SWill,." .. 
{.>unol .\"".10... ~., "" rn ........ 'aua", ... d fUrllI" 
",I"t'''''''''' "me II Paul II kI",III" ~""",,·T'u,,'n. 
.nd. 1' •• 1",. IJoJ< 10. I'l..in,"'~ .. ·, T.,..I. 
TA~II)A, FL .. \, Soulh Fk",d .. II .. ", ... ~ • .,~·."M \;, 

.\. IbU7, 0.10. Park 1I,,11,,~ .. l.hu",b, ~h SI .ad 
,th A,·.,., Ap,;1 21·.:.1. R.;I.b lIyrd .. \ll."la. Ga., 'P<'&h, 
Three I .... I<U J .. ly. R .... , ... lu,n"hrd out."f.lo ... n ,,,,. 
I.,,. ,.. lar .s I .. ;hl.o. l""tl '., Ihumb.ck i. l'Uty, 
O.,,~ld II L~",h. n, lTid \" A 1'.u,Mnl 

!!.LlI"O!S /)ISTRlCT COUNCI L 
Jhe lIi,no" 0 ... "" ("",,.;\ .. ill c,".~,,' "I SPT"'ilft,ld. 

ilL. Al>rol V·l'). (;."ual SUi""nolc"de"r F, S. W,lhml. 
p""o'l'al .v.~k.r. l, ... I'''ll~11 '·ommn,ro ,.,ll n'~~1 Ap"l 
.!t>, 2;.ItI p. rn., I" "", .. "ler OI'ph""I' I ..... orditJ.uioa. Ber ' 
Talcoll i. the local I'h")f, II. fl. \\ ,n"""ton, I)iur>c' 
~uP<'I"'le1,denl. 7Ul :o;"""~" llI,d., (,h"aMO. Ill, 

E.\~TEfl:C: l)1~TJ(lCT COUNCIL 
J"he 2:7th Annuat (, ! .. r" ~ "I lit. ~ ."un I),,,,,,,, 

(:"u"c;l ... ill w" •• "o .. , ,\1~un",ha l'.,k. {; .. ~o ..... ,' .• , 
I'a. ~h, !l·IJ. Tl,. {t~d<l1".11 Con"'''II'''' w,n mHI 
I ... th~ PUTVO'" "I ... mim"r .c."J,duu lor ".d,nauoa 
Fo. 3ppl,ulion bl~"ko 'HII< 1\ ,ilnd .\. U ..... I>, I)'''''~I 
~<r ... ry, «, Ma'n~, 1'~1\,,,I,U". I' •. 

AI'I'A I..AClII.\N 1)ISTR lcr COUNCIL 
lb~ ~'Ih IUI;"n oi Ih~ '\I'I'31 •• I".n ))111'0<1 eo" .. ,,1 

.. ,ll (OD,·.,:e at I"Ot1'll T .. e .. ~lJ. Va, ,\~"l :.'!4 ht)",. 
,1.11> mee"nK, \\w .. < J .... 8:0) I' ~-'rot 
IO.W a, m. Thuro<lay. (" .\.. ,I 
alt .. "oou II> c""n~,"'" ""Ih fl .. It,,, 
D,".;ct m",i.,~ ...... 1 "'!'~.I<o ", .... 1 
!ol<lI:al<~ irum ncb ~'Uon":7. 

Fur ,1\1 "rn~hon ... ·r'l. 1· ... 1 , .\, II. \1 "'''$0''. 1I" .. ,nd 
\\ \'a. \I. /;I 11""'1 ,., , IJ .. lr>ct ~ul"'''nl~nd~al 

CENTR.\\. /l!STR1Cr (·OUN<II .. 
Th. r'nltal l.h.It,,, ("'''n) ",,11 co HOle In Llrnl 

0;"" .April 1l·:9. The (h"_I·' An.b.oloacko. offleU" oi 
Ih~ J)In."" ... ,\1 halO d,aril~ vI a ,,"U, III JlC<'pk'. rall" 
~l >1!d.y ",·~n"·.II, .\1,,,1 ~"', .. w,Ll b'i' h~ld 'n 
11l."'1)" M~thod, .. Chu.ch, ~I.,hl . ,,01 \\ eO! SA. A. C. 
\I~rd. n~n;nll" .I,. ... ~<T For a.ld"IO"~1 ,,,f,,ronaIIOn wri •• 
PUI r L. A s..1>1,onWt"". ,bit lion, SI.. I .. ma Obio. 

I) (:. ~·""I~. lJi.,ricr ,.....(f., .. ry, 1100: ~44. I'HI ' II "ron. 
~!,<;h, 

TEX,",S OI~TflllT :'1'lIt:o;(; ('ONV t :NT10 N 
~.m A"lelo s..<1~''', Ur .. ~",,'uod, April Z1.<8. Fin' 

..... ICe .?:JlI p. m, 
An ",'n .. tn' uCir('01 I" 3\l~"d, '. all Iic~".c . m ull 

be r~n~w<d 0' OV.ml <""".,,,,,~t. AU ord.i,, ~ d mIn' ... .. 
win "'Jew Ihei, f~lIowlh'I' ",;,h Ihe Dillrlet .t Ih .. 
con".",,,,,,. Tho.. d'''''''ir Lo ",ak~ 'ppljc~t lon for 
(I,d'n.'''''' or he.n .... ,1\ merl ,h. CY"''''' ''U at Ih. " 
r~"den. '«Iiot>. For '"!''J'''~I''''' .. ·TI" Ih. D, ,,d . t 
Office. 2.100 Dell., A,'e., F, Wo rt h, T .... _ I' I) 
O.,i. UlO l ,icI SuP<''''''~nd~n1: C. 1'. Rob,noon , . Sec: 
'e13.y. 

M ISCELLA NEOUS NOTICES 
SI::RVICUI El"i CO:-'TAL"IEU /,Je IY'D I' ... man. 

chu'ch a4d.e., h" .... h .'vc,. Wnl C:od l d.", Ala 
)'"","d pbo~c llJj·\\ 

POliO' 1'. \) (;".\. I' 0 U. ~'It, N.Tllnn. )1 \.0 
(:buTCh k>cal.d ," .... I ~ d o! c"y :O;u. Air' 1:1 .... 

Ul.\N(;E (JI' ADIJIIESS 
9JJ 0.10. Hill St. loOk.I."d, Fia I J. Bollau Inl t: 

100nd St.. 1.<, •• 'nc.ln, 1.1101, Au. u.".~ \..ope. 



The PASSING 
BEWARE OF ANTI-SEMITISM! 

and 
the 

The Churth MiSSIOn 10 JewJ printed this W;lTtI' 
"' III an Eua:hsh paper In bold type, twO culumns 
Nldc -'BE\\ARE OF TlII~ I~NE~IY! Notu;c 15 
Jereby "i,-cil t11,1.1 10 cherish A~·II·SE )J ITISM 
wiU be Je<Jdfy to your perk'Oil! Chrlltian char. 
Cler It is a umdy W:UllLllg. lIatr«l 15 a two
ged 5wurd; It CUb both ways ;"lId wounciJ the 

.... ho wields It. 

NO SIlORTAtiE OF LIG/\RI~.:n E~ 
,\food)' MON,hl, qu(>les a 1>("'5 illln (rolll I 

uJincss lM:rivdlc;l1, ol) [oUOW! "CillJrtttc ~mok· 
n n:cc i\'eU \\cl~ol1lc (ldmgs frum thl" W:0vtll11m:nl 
'Ulcrday. W ith the industry's ,uP1'I",:5 oi labur 
nd maleria], "dCI!ualc, the \\' I' II. said then
;u no reason for a CII1 in I1fOdudion, which 

eached the r('cord I"tal of lJII,UO(),OOO,OOU cigar 
IIC5 in 1942." And Muody Mt.m1hly (ommenh 
'So far Ihe only hll(" n"l adnnd) aff("ll('d h} 
ovcrnmcnl re5lrieti\J'I~ ~eem 10 be th~ bo",... hen. 
nd cil'iIfet\e intuuU, nighl dut.~, .. nd the movie 

mdu$lry. Pretty lurry plClure fur .. nali"n "hich 
pPOlllIS a day ul vraycr 1<.1 ask (jud'J ht'lp in 

war!" 

TRYlKG TO IIIlJE Till· j'ASI 
1\'(11.11 R(1.~("(v, m ;" l);1r,1gral,h (OIl<:cwmg Ih~ 

Beatitude Sersii, Mtuvpuht .. n vi ~Iv)<'ow ;U\d 
Kolomma and aewl" I'lItrlu(h toi Ihe km,i .. n 
Orthodox Church. II .. te, Ihilt "Reu nIl)' IIUC,U'>I](<I 
<lOOut the reported IlCl nUlI"n vt tht l hurch b)' 
thc <ltllCl~tic So\·itt (jU>trmhllll, !'inilli em
phatically declilred thilt 'n" VI>( III Ru>,1.i h~<I "HI 
been hmdered from «:n InK Chn",' Ill' ;uhkd that 
'tlu:re had never bc:en " ca,e ill tlw !j",il't Lm'>I) 
when anyvue 'uffered !l.r hi. ()rthodux I .. ith.' 

"It w .... uld al'llt;4r .. ~ It tht :-';ui It'adlt' "It ""I 
the onl)" ,'neli who 1x-line In tht dln'tl\('I)<"" "t 
the big lie I" i\ the {Vl!1Il1('m ul Ihe nlitor 01 Ihe 
P,.oph~tj, X~Il'J, 

j·IXNS G[\,I~ l;1' SMOKL\t. 
A t IIlud /'roJ rel",rl in ~1;lHh "ud Ihat th,' 

(,~'rnMn' hil"c lo rn''\ I'inlpnd tll .. dOIIl ~tan' '' \l''1l 
ralluns "Finn, con h;tl'e oul), I~II cenb' wurth 
of 11I".\t a monlh. rh" t's .. buut lour ,~U) .. "<', 
wltcu lhcy're "buin,lhk. .\meric:llL> l)rl)bably 
W"1t~ murc under Ihl"1' l)le .~nt mti"n, Ih,"n the 
Finm go" Tlw rati' n "f drird fnut ""hunt Iwo 
QIIt\CC~ p.:r m"nth FI1~~, nut., rice, eUCQ;l, 111111 
dri~d helin, (",m'l 1~ l~'ultht in Ihe (ilifs. 
Th~ rel",rl ,,'l\lInu("' "Thr nH>mhl)' 1(I[',1(CO 

ralion is IIIM>u1 l'Ilo:ht '1C';,k t"il1,.rtlle~ ;I lII<>nlh. For 
.m"ken, FinlalUl ,ll1"I\' .!4 mm(e~ ul 5Ullllr or 
,)rup a munth, Il'm·\m"k~n ,,~t JS ounces. Thc 
'inns Irc gil'inl( u(I ,m"klUg" Tobacco i. onc 
hing Ihal fan ler)" wtll he ICI\'tn up. Brtr is 
'.Dother. ,-"'n ;In heahh,tr and hapiller "Ithout 
(linn 

(;1.011.\[ TIlINK[~(i 

"(jluba!" i~ unc "I the \\.urd~ aClcntcd in Ihe 
presenl ",orld war, ~Ien arc thinkinlC in te rms 01 
the globe. The lull-page ad of all air line Icll. us 
01 dis lilnce eonquercd- ten hours to E ngland; 
twcnty-lii" houTS to Cairo; no SPOI Oil earth is 
!Oore than sixly h<>UTS from your local ai rport I T he 
world has "shrunk to allflroJ{ill1ately one fi ft h its 
for mcr size." 

It is helrtcniug to realitc Ihat the Bible is the 
fi rs t global book. W tK'n othn rc ligions werc talk
ing in terms of Iribes or tcmperament, the Bible 
was saying, "God so 10led the world." The Bible 
also declares that "all have sinncd." T ha t's global. 
But with that is the g[obal invitation, "Collle un to 
Me. a ll )"e 111at labor and art heavy ladell. and 
I will gil'e ,.ou rut." And Chr istians must nel'er 
rOlitt they haye a global commission, "Go yc imo 
all the world and prcach tht go~pel to cvery 
creat ure." Christian" too, must think in tcrms or 
the e:1obc. 

PERMANENT 
THE PRISONER'S BOOK 

Pastor Niemollcr. wrlllnS from h15 licrm;n 
prisOn. said. "it IS mO~1 \\.onderlul (0) rCil<l t 
Bible at 5uch a lllne as tllu. ho'" OIll\c it fil.1<l· 
denly bccomet--how rCOII. It gl\'b you thc 1111-

pre~~ion of being wntlen for pfnOllf'T~ and f r 
prison." 

NO FEAR I'UR I HE l'U"lliRI' 
Recently a prea, Ii'r In Chu;ai') call(',J aW"\("1I 

10 Ihe po!;twar IlIl"Ute 01 (,',11111111"1 III 1/" .~"I 
Ihat Russia's ullc.xpeClcd ~"', us un Illl' bankhd,1 
is gi,mg hcr new 1,,,.lli'· III nrl;],,1 'Iu .. rtcr~ 
Amenca will hne II", I'rc,till~' to f,ul', .. lUI "1,,, 
wi][ ha,'c thc (:C"'''"III, ,Ii,turllill"" 'Ihi,h ~"nl!" 
With the cnd "~I high ";(K"- \l'hclI tlo" I\"r ("1Ir1-
Di1content and 110" hI,,' pr'l1\i-..;· "i Cflmmunl,m 
make a bad curnbin,'tlUII. Ill' 1"'lIltnl I,ut It 
I~ the worst men,lce ""f ('''lIlItl) ian" I'~I,,)'. 

tl"'lt"er, th~ I ... ,nl (t,~, n,t I,ant III, childr(n 
t" kilr f"r the IUlur~ ~l all)' ill'}' h"r, ,LIlli ar/" 
1,·~rnoJ.: 'men's h"al"l, i,lil",... Ila-Ill I .. 'r t,·"r, 
,,,,(I for looking ~itel th"" linn.:, "llieh 'lre 
,', min/{ "n the earth."' ThaI i~ Ii", n.Hur<l1 r~,u!t 
"i 1'>I,king "itcr Iho'\C: w"fld ,,,n<iili,"!> I\ut the 
\,nld wanh u~ I" haH the upward 1'~lk. "\vhtl! 
th,·sc tlungs begin I" ('to11l" 10 pa", thol boOk UI', 
anrl liit up \"{lUr hCllds. j"r .,(>1" r.'d(·IU1'th"I 
I\r;]"elh nigh," Th., up"ard 1 .,1; g"" n" lo,r hm 
,,"1y hoJ)C, juy ;111,1 gluri, u, anti,il",ti"ll. [,rt u, 
look ior Him who shall l',nlC' in Ihe hca\'Cn~, 

ntLwr Ih"u Ihose Ihil'its ",llLd, <He ("mini un 
\ollt: artn. 

PAI.ESTI:->E'S ~Im\( II· HHHSIS 
.\ IIt\\'sl)J~I ,Ht1("lt ,~~ a \'1'(' IUresb ('I 

Pale~linc arc probahl) tht ~g'~lnl "j all the 
!Ilira(k~ in Ihc I'romi'cd I."n<l Th,') ;]rc fightinlt 
the "ar by prcn'ulil1lt wil ,m IOn, l)rol'iding 
n~tural drainage. fixinl( Iht ~:",d Millions flf 
tret~ hal'!' ~Cll 1)I;1I1"'d by imillidu~" ;<I1d groups. 
~lirac1e lorests would , ... ~m 1<> !)I: l1n1th in line 
1\ itt. prOI)het:.)'. In E~ek;d J4 w~ read of Ihc 1",1 
([ays 'I will C;luse tho; ,hOlIer \0 conI(' down in 
hi~ SO;UOn ... and the tIC'" uf Ihe field shall yield 
hcr fruit.' ,\nd in Ez(;kiel Jti '() tlHmntaim of 
[Hacl, ye shall shoot I"rth yOUl br,mehes alld 
",ield your fruit to my ]JCople "r;lo:1, lur Ihey are 
a t hand to come: 

"Cilrus fruits are Pale~line'$ great pride. ,\ml 
\\ho would have dared 10 Ihink ollly a fcw )'c-acs 
a!:o that this soil could be imvrtwed to M,eh ',n 
extent that it would produce h;lif a doten crol'~ "f 
forage and Ihree erelps nf vegetable~ in : .'"lIr? 
\Vho would ha\"C thous;;-ht that the wheat l'Towing 
capacity of the land ","<>u[d incrca'e t'ilfold on 
'Uch a short rime? Fertilizers and Ik:' plowing 
lire responsible. \\'herca, tllC nati"" Ar"b\ elll
ployed the implemenl' of :\brah,:rl'~ d~y~, thc 
Jewish settler, arc using Amcrica', most modern 
agrieultur,,1 machinery, 

'i" ""-'"'''''''''''~'' '''R'''''''' '''''''''''''''''''''' '''' '' ''' ''''''' '''''''''''"~ 

1,,_ H:~ :~~i:~LL~:p~:F OfT~:n:l~a(S~~m_ ~.,: 
b.r 7 ore IIOW r.ody for (ire~lolioli . 

• Q~olltity .rdar. will be fill.d 01 cost- "! i esc a 1t~lId,.d. or $1,50 a tha~,o"d . ! 
i Offerillgl loward ,h. p~blicalioll of this i 

lIuliel;1I will ba o",..c!o,.d silice the ",ojo' • 
,ortion of eoeh illn goel ou' h.a of ~ 
chorge to army olld navy ehoploillt, " 'v- " 
icemall_ all" othar. ",llIil"';1I1 omonll 'he 
orma" force. who or. 1101 In a POI;Iloli to i 
P'y, i 
A~~:;( o:~:I~N;"~:;;:~:;N~: ; 
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"AM I MY BROTHER'S KEEPER~" 

~heriff Holt !.{cDo .... c!I, of Jefl'cT>un County, 
i\la. the count,. in whICh Birmingmun i} situated, 
haa been corwcrtcd to the dry cau~c- I Ie $&ys: "I 
ha\e .Iways herCI"fore bcli(\'ed that e\Cry nun had 
a righl to drink ,t he wanled I,). and that it was 
nobo-Klfs bll5inc~~. BUI in my "'!Irk a) sheriff J 
have becomc COlllincro Ih;lt it is !"m~body's bUli
ne.s, and that n i" e\Cr) eiti~cu', ~"lemn duty to 
1>re,'Cllt hi5 nt'ghb"r'- gelling anything that \\.ill 
ruin him_ :\ill~t,-li,c per C~llt of an nilflc in 
J~tlerson Count}' and Binuingham i5 caused by 
Ilt.ju"r rlircctly (,r indireclly I'll nCl"Cr ,·ote anolher 
",el ticket as j'mg .1.> I Ii'·e. 

A DE}.!E:\TED WORLD 
Writ'ng in 1/ .. lIur:al",. :\. E. Long says 

that thc IlrClblem oi the de\il in man il beyu,wl 
hum~n cniculal",n. It i5 too "il~1 in ib ramifi
callon~ for hum:1I1 "il 10 provide a remtd)". 
"'\'Iu'rc-, Ihen, c~n .\~ turn lor hrope' It is the 
Imp(' of the dem"ni·'t" ~,i (;adara. His lawle~s 
wndilll>ll implied a chalkn/.:c lu Ihe authority of 
Ihe Son ul God. lie camc from ilis own nati.-e 
cnuntry, a shorl distance aeros, the lakc of Cali 
le(', ('w~cially ill ordc-r 10 vindicale lIis :\lIlhority 
by exorcising Ihe demon. In like manner lit will 
come to ca'l OUI tht' devil whieh tormcnts thi~ 
(M,r. marl world, T1m~ He will restore it tf) 
~amly E,en as lIi~ claim, were immc<iiateil' 
resisted by I.c-gion, ~o will Ihey be contestcd by 
Ihe 'kiniS' and 'ruler~' of thllt lime. He wlll 
n<.'\·crthc!c,s imi'O,e lii$ SOHn'ill"n will and brin, 
thrill into submis5ion. Then, like the demoniac. 
",ill the world be iound 'sitting al the feet of 
Jc~us, clothed, and in it~ riaht mind:" ~re ),iark 
5 ~l-IS. 

).tl{. GANDHI'S RELIG[O!\ 
Some t\merican pre<lchers haye .!lO ..... n admir .. 

lioll and sympalhy for ~[ohanda~ K Gandhi. JUSt 
Ilrior 10 his latest "hunger ~trike" t1eilrly lhe 
hundred religious. ch'il and educalional leaden in 
the United Slates join('(l in sending a me"3ac of 
~rcet ing to Gandhi in honor of thc annivcrsary 
of the Declaration of Independence of thc Cnngre~. 
Parly ill Indill Dr. F~dick "nd Dr. E, Stantey 
Jones lVere includc<i in the grollp, Ihe AllianCt' 
Wukly nal es. 

And yel. Mr. Gandhi is a Hindu, If he (inslead 
uf Bri tain) wnc r uling India. gospel missionary 
work would cease to be C\lcouraged, It might be 
forbidden entirely. For notwithstanding the opin
ion$ of certain modernistic missionaries, M r. 
Gandhi is flOt a Christian and he declares thaI 
India docs not need Christianity, The following 
arc some brief quotations from ~!r. Gandhi's own 
writings: 

"Hinduism, liS I know iI, entirely satisfics my 
<.Qui, filb my whole being: and I find a solace ilL 
Ihe Bhag"ad Gita and Upanishads Ihat I mis~ c,'ell 
in Ihe Sermon on the la.{oum, 

"Thcrc was a time when I WiI' ,,'" l" '11<.' I. I", 
Hioduism and Christiani ty. When I recovered 
my balance of mind. I fclt that 10 me sail'ation 
was pos~ible only through the Hindu religion, and 
my faith in H indui~m grew deeper and more 
enlightening . 

.. [ cannot SCI Chri"l on a solitar)" Ihrunc, h .. '("""," 
I believe God has been incarnatc<i all"ain anti .110:;\111 

"I do,,'t di~~!ie\"e in idol wonhill. .\n i(\,,1 
doc~ not incite allY feeling of nnerati"n in nil:'. Hut 
I think idol worship is 1)"1rt of hUllmn nature. ) 
do not con~ider idol \\,or5hil) a ,;n. 

"Co\\" proteClion (and worship) is Ihe gilt "f 
Ilindui"rLl 10 the wor ld. i\Illl Ilinduism will lil l ' 

~o long as Ihere arc IIindu< to prOlect the co\\' 
T hc way to protect Ihr COI\ i, It> die for her. 

"Certainly Ihe grea t faiths held by the lwoplc 01 
India are adC(Juate lor her p ... ~.plc. India <1.1nd~ 

in no need of COI1"ersion from (,ne faith to another ,. 
Th<'se quotat1nm arc copied from .\1(1011)" .If "uthl.\'. 

\\'c P-1SS them on for Ihe rx·nefit 01 those who ar.· 
praying hlr [tulia ,1n'1 her heathen 11li!1i'HL', Pr~\" 
that God will ke"p Iii, hand Ul)l)n the lI""nrmll(";1 
Ml Ihat il will not r>a'~ 10 Iho~e who would d~>'(' 

the door tn th<, gospel of Chri'ol TIll' 1",,0I1!\' 
of India need Him so direly. 
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